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HORRIBLE ACCIDENT HER BROTHER KILLED 
AT MEMPHIS— 10EAD ’ BY A WAGON

OTHERS SERIOUS M , —
Mrs. J. M. Clark went to Red 

, Oak Friday to attend the burial 
Tuesday afternoon about four of her 15 year-old brother who 

oYlock at the home of W. E was by being run over by

Johnsey In this city an explosion1 a wayon 1Ie was workiu*  ttt a
thrasher and lay down under a 
wagon to rest, and weat to sleep. 
I'he driver of the wagon, not 

suit of which four people are seeing the boy, hitched his tea n 
painfully burned and one dead to the loaded wagon and drove

Mas caused by placing a hot iron 

in a pan of gasolene from the re -!

The facts as bestn* can he learn
ed is that Mrs. Joe Sturgess 
was cleaning and pressing some 
wearing apparel, using the gas 
©line in the cleaning process. 
She was using a hot iron and in 
putting the iron into the pm  of' 
gasolene for the purpose of heat 
ing the gasol-ne, when the ex 
plosion was made, setting her 
clothing on lire She ran and1 
embraced M rs Finger who w as1 
vl>iting at the home settirg her 
clothing on tire Both ladies 
ran out of the I ou*o in different 
directions The tn« mbers of the 
household did net notice that 
M rs Finger’s clothing were on 
Are, but followed Mrs. Sturgess 
and made desperate efforts to 
extinguish the flames from her 
clothing. A t the same time Mrs 
Finger was on t h e  opjiosite 
side of the house burning. She 
was discovered by some of the 
members of the household, but; 
too late to be of mtich assistance, 
as her clothing and her hair were 
burned from her body 

Every assistance and medical 
aid that could be had was used 
to assist and help alleviate the 
pain but at 10:15 p. m. her life 
departed to its maker on high 
The remains were embalmed 
and prepared for shipment to 
Ripley, Miss. Mrs. Finger and 
three children and husband were 
traveling for Mr. Fingers health 
an«f had stopped here with her 
cousin, M rs VV. E. Johnsey, for 
a few days visit

Mrs. Joe Sturgess, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs W. E. Johnsey, 
was dangerously burned about 
the lower limbs and arms, Joe 
Sturges was very painfully burn
ed about the hands and arms, 
also Mrs. Johnsey and another 
smaller daughter were very pain- 

burned while putting out 
then m es.— Memphis Domrcta*.

off, running the hind wheel over 
the boy crushing him to death.

•iedley to Eniorlain Old 
Soldiers Reunion Aug. 15-16

WORKMAN KILLED 
AT CLARENDON

W. M. AUXELUARY
P rogrm for Monday 4 SO p m. 
Hymn, Sweet Hour of Prayer
Sentence Prayer.
Scripture lesson, Rom. 8. 
Virginia K. Johnston Home, 

Mrs Bryant.
. Mountain Whites, Mrs. W im

berly.
Warning to Girls, Mrs. Sarvis 
Some Neighbors of Ours, Mrs.

Hicks.v
A  Gatenian's Story, Mrs. Mor

row.
Benediction

Everything pertaining to the 
coming U. C. V. Reunion is com
ing along as smoothly as ix>ssi- 
hie, and points to the success of 
the reunion, and we ask all the 
neighbors to get in line. Healey 
may be small in size bat she will 
not fail, as some parties in other 
towns have been nredicting.

Excursion rate on the Denver

THAT MEXICAN 
SITUATION AGAIN

The situation in Mexico is be 
coming very alarming again. It 
seems that the .Mexicans are 
not respecting U. S. subjects in

HAS GOOD POSITION

Messrs. John R. Mott and 
Geo Sherwood Eddy were en- 
g ;g« d during Februrary, March 
and April in holding evangelistic j A U G U S T  lfl
meetings among the students of J0;30 a. m. Address by' Rev. R 
the government schools in the b  Morgan of Memphis, 
principal cities of China, The Dinner on the Ground, 
interest in these meetings was 2;(X) p m A ddreM  by Hon. A.

E. Simpson of Clarendon.

from Vernon to Amarillo, has that country. Turn the Texans 
been secured by the transporta ; loose on them and put the fear 
tion committee. , of the spirit of our Texan fore-

The program committee has ^ d ie r*  *nto 
arranged part of the program,on s. A, McCARROLLent to till the unoccupied time of 
botli days. The program as ar 
ranged so far is as follows:

A U G U S T  15
9:00 to 10:45 a. m. Registration 

of Veterans and assignment of i 
homes.

Welcome Address, J. L. Bain 
Response, Capt. Will A. M iller of 

Amarillo.
2:00 p. m. Business Session of 

the U. C. V.
Entertainment with music and 

local talent.

is sick andWhen ytfBW^atch 
refuses to k ick *t^ ''’^ °  Stanley 
the Jeweler. * y-

phenominal. The very largest 
halls in all the cities were often 
inadequate. In every city hun
dreds, in some instances thou 
sands, of them, after hearing 
addresses by these great Chris
tian leaders, signed pledges em 
b >d\ing three promises: (1) To 
-,tud.\ the Bible systeuiaticlly 
the rest of the school year, (2) To 
pray dai’y for wisdom and 
strength; (3) A s  soon as convic
tions are clear to accept Jesus 
Christ as their Lord. Many took 
at once this final decisive step. 
It is estimated that 70,000 stu 
dents attended these services of 
whom about 7.500 signed the 
pledge cards. Messers. Mott 
and Eddy were greatly assisted 
by the Chinese young men who 
have attended college in America.

Dr Mott thinks the best meth
od of religious woik for the fut
ure of China is the bringing to 
bear of proper Christian influ 
ences on the Chinese students in 
America. Supt of Publicity.

Num bers by U. D. C. Chapter, 
among which will be the con
ferring of Crosses of Honor by

That Brenham’s progressive 
s[>irit and commercial enterprise 

J are being recognized in a sub 
; ■'tantial way by ontside capital- 
! ists is proven in a most gratify- 
I ing manner by the fact that a 
new lumber business represen 

| ing an investment fully $50,000 
will be established here within 

! the shortest possible time.
John F. Grant,- a wealthy and 

( very prominent lumber man of 
I Galveston, well known in lumber
men’s circles throughout Texas, 
is in the city making arrange 
ments to add one7 more lumber 
yard to his extensive holdings. 
He controls a line of twenty 
lumber yards operating in twen
ty flourishing ar. d progressive

Clarendon, Texas, July 22.—  
Joe Bowman, 24 years old, work
man on the now Davis building, 
corner Kearney and second 
streets, was instantly killed this 
afternoon try a large -iron pier 
falling from the top of the build
ing on him He has been living 
in Amarillo for some time, but 
his home is in North Carolina, 
where his body will be shipped 
tomorrow morning. He was 
on this job for W. P. Cooper, 
contractor, of Amarillo.

Bowman's head was badly cut 
and bruised, an arm broken, and 
several cuts and bruises about 
the body tell the story of the 
heavy hit lie received from the 
falling pier, which was laid on 
top of the front wall where the 
brick bad been laid this morning 
and all fastened back to sup
ports, which in some way be
came loosened.

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION

ALL AMENDMENTS 
WERE DEFEATED

In the election last Saturday 
over the State all amendments 
were defeated, from two to one 
to four to one. The vote at this 
box was very light, there being 
about 80 votes polled, and run
ning from 65 to 71 against the 
amendments and 9 to 15 for the 
amendments.

MOVING PICTURES 
AT THE AlnDOME 

ARE EXCCLLENT

District Couit is in session at 
Clarendon and a number of 
citizens are serving on the juries. 
The Grand Jury seems to be very 
bu*y judging from the number 
of witnesses being summoned.

AUTO ACCIDENT
NEAR MCLEAN

The moving picture show put 
ton its first pictures Tast Satur
day night free to all. The 
pictures were as good as can be 
seen in the cities, and the people 
who see them speak highly of 
the show. Shows were put on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights 
also. Saturday night will be the 
last until after the meeting is 
over.

The management of this enter
prise wants to give a show worth 
the money and are going to con
siderable expense to make it a go. 
Tiie hardest proposition now is 
power to run the dynamo. How
ever, Kerley A Latimer's trac
tion engine is being used this 
w-eek, and making the dynamo 
furnish plenty of “juice.’’. New  
pictures are put on each night.

I

Pay Your Bills By Check
A CH ECK ING  ACCOUNT is one of the greatest protections 

and conveniences that any individual or business can have. It is 
especially valuable to the fafmer, for it saves him many a long 
trip to town to pay a bill It enables you to send money by mail 
without buying a money order.- It prevents the loss of money by 
tire, th ’ ft, carelessness or accident; your money is  absolutely safe, 
yet always at your fin gertips  I t  insures you against paying a bill 
tiie second time, for a paid check is the best kind of receipt. It 
enables you always to have exactly the right change. It raises 
your credit and increases the respect, your fellows have for you. 
It brings all your fin tncial transactions under control by system
atizing payments Each check shows a detailed account of any 
particular transaction— dote, amount and to whom paid. Our 
bank assists you in keeping books, furnishing a detailed statement 
showing checks, deposits and balance. No expense is required on 
your part. W e furnish check books, pass books and so on— all 
stationery—free of charge. All we ask is that you be honest with 
usand not try’ to draw out more than you have. That should 
appeal to your common sense, for you simply cant do iL , No 
large amount needed to start with Just bank your salary, pay 
all bills by check, and you'll soon have a snug balance to your credit. 

Doing it today is as easy as tomorrow and gives you a start 

without delay.

W i Wan) Your Business— We Know Wo Cm Ploaso You 
F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K

Ju s t Received

%
I

K E N D A L L  &  GASVmiON
T H E  S A D D L E  A N D  H A R N E S S  S T O R E

A  n e w  s h ip m e n t  of R ip o n  C l o v e s —th e  
b e s t  e v e r  so ld  in H e d le y  for th e  m o n e y  
A l s o  a full s to c k  of B u g g y  C u r t a in s ,  
B o w s ,  e tc .
W e  c a n  o r d e r  yo u  a n y  kind of a S t u d e -  
b a k e r  W a g o n  or B u g g y  not in s to c k  and  
s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .
A fl k in d s  of H a r n e s s  an d  R e p a ir in g .

STATE INSTITUTE 
DELEGATES READY

Mrs. W. L. Wheat of Memphis
Chapter.

Music both days by the Mem
phis Booster Band.
The first day will be for the 

entertainment of Old Soldiers, 
and the second cay a general 
reunion and and picnic and big 
dinner for all.

Let everybody come. Let the 
Old Soldiers all come, and all the 
neighboring towns come en 
mas^e. Hedley will do her best 
to entertain you.

Following arj* committees com
pleted since last issue. The 
first named of each committee is 
chairman:

Tables; S. W. Smith, W  G 
Brinson, I. J. Spuriln.

Table Waiters; Mrs W  G 
Brinson

Arranging Table at Hall; G II 
Bryant, N J  Allen, and Frank 
Kendall

Dishes: J E. Cates, George 
Killian, Zeb Moore, O. C l^iwry,
R L  Bond

There is work for all to do. nnd splendid ability, 
and wft.believe every citizen wiM 
lend a hand toward making the 
two d ar* reunion long to be re 
membered. *

towns, and after looking over the 
prospects here, decided that the 
steady growth of the place and 
the necessity for new buildings 
presented a splendid field for hi* 
line of business.

Mr. Grant has purchased n 
large lot on Baylor street from 
J F. Schramm, and material for 
the huilding has been ordered. 
Immediately upon its arrival a 
large force of workmen will push 
to rapid completion the erection 
of two lumber sheds each 1*0 
feet in length. A modern and 
convenient office building will 
also be erected. At the earliest 
possible moment a large and 
complete stock of lumber will be 
shipped here, and the new estab
lishment will open for business

Mr Grant maintains head 
quarters at Galveston, but his 
numerous holdings in various, 
parts of the state are under his 
l>ersonal supervision He is ae 
companied by S A. McCarroll. 
a lumber man of wideexperiovee

Mr. Me | 
Carroll will remain in Brenbam  
as manager of the new concern, I 
which will ad <-ne u ore to the j 
several big lumber rinds that I

McLean, Texas, July 22.— A
very serious automobile accident | 
occurred near here last night! 
about 10:30 A party of six, ! 
consisting of three young ladies
and their escorts went out fo ra , The delegates to the State 
a drive of some three or four Farm ers Institute have received 
miles outlie McLean and Alan- their railroad passes and the 
reed road, and upon their return Airarillo Chamber of Commerce 
when in about one mile of Me j haa furnished the delegates of 
Lean, the auto collided with two the entire Panhandle with catchy 
calves that were grazing along Badges so tha: this cour:
the roadside. Upon the approach try may gi t the advertising it s > 
of tiie car, tiie calves attempted justly deserves. Those w o 
to cross in front of it 

The driver seeing the danger, 
quickly applied the emergency fake and that tiie delegat< s 
brake, but could not check "the would not get passe* arc now 
speed of the e ir  in time to avoid possibly wishing they had tab- n 
the accident. Striking one of part in the election of delegates 
the calves, the car skidded to a and perhaps been chosen as 
position diagonally across the j delegates The movement of tin 
roaa, when it collided with the Farm ers Institute organization 
other one, on the opposite cor- is statewide, and means much to 
ner Tiie auto turned a comp'ete firm e r*  and business men if \ 
somersault, according to tjie will get in line 
version of one of tl e occupants, i Tiie way of scoffing and say ii g 
and landed on its wheels with the that the big guns, (who have 
passengers underneath All made scientific study o fag ric .l-  
were considerably bruised and ture for years,) are fakes a: 
rliaken up. but no one seriously don’t know whereof they spe , 
hurtexeept M is* Mildred Bundy j is all wrung. They aie <V: g

d justly deserves. those w io 
j thought Vlaj Duffel, who organ /. 

r, ed the Hedley Institute, was a

who suffered a fracture of the 
hip, and a serious injury on the 
head, causing a partial paralysis 
of one side of the body.

are now doing a profitable busi 
ness here — Brenham Daily P.an-
ner.

_ — ---------------L .____L'

more to advance the agricultutn 
interest than all the n s t o f  s 
put together. They know : >. 
ran tiel us many tbit gs if v. > 
keep our ears open

A fine line of 
bright D rug Co.

w’Jtches at

Windmills!
W in d m il l  S u p p l i 3  a ll k in d s ,  P i p e  and  
P ip e  F i t r l n g s ,  W e l l  C a s i n ’ , a n d  e v e r y 
th in g  n e e d e d  a b o u t  th e  w e ll .

L e t  u s  digf yo u  a w e ll ,  o r  fit >t>ur w e ll  u p  w ith  
a m ill .  W e  w a n t  to f ig u re  w ith  yo u .



T H E  HEDLEY I N F O R M E R

l. CLAUDE WELLS, Puftlither

HKDL.KY. TEX AS

It »aa the militants 
rkge Id suffrage

who pul the

Democracy Among Boys 
and Girls in Schools

E CLARA BANCROFT BEATLEY

A <lcmoiracjr ha* heea
»;al!' <l a form of society in
which every man has a 
chance and knows that he 
has it. In our public school* 
every bov has a chance. He 
knows that he has it. A

i.ear way s provided for merit ill whatever guise it may appear.
it is not niv purpose to compare in general the worth of our public 

and of o r private schools, or to lament that necessity of protest which 
has iirou  ̂ t private schools into being. In the growth of institutions, as 
in the de'> lopment of man, there is ever “something to cast off—something 
to heron t The public school svstem has had its share of attendant 
defects v ih private schools have sought to lessen or to remedy. It is 
fa»r tc sav, however, that in the attempt to reach the ideal of democracy 

A president of Haiti achieve* unique the pu schnol takes precedence, not onlv of private schools, but of all

Latest Fashions Seen on the
Aristocratic Boise de Bologne

r

CREAM FOR DESSERTS

I ’nbellevable' Some real blood ha* 
keen shed :n a duel In Franc*.

Nobody would care for dandelion 
greeua If they taated like food.

Even the coat of dying ta raised 
London grave diggers have struck..

fame when he d es a natural death.

Puck suite would be better If they 
were oiled the way ducks wear them

This being a wide world there are 
plenty of pli.-es for the newly weds to 
see

In Chicago, music lessons and even 
German lessons are given over tha
telephone.

Tainted money ta that which is re
ceived by exploiters of fake tubercu
losis cures.

If airboais become as popular 
automobiles It may be necessary 
roof the streets.

as
to

And many a young man has gone 10 
the bad trying to make others bel.eva 
he 1b a good fellow.

Training a pompadour in the 
It should go seema to be the life 
of tome young men

i ay
ork

Those English are the enthusiastic 
loL A little, old cricket game attract
ed a crowd of 121.000.

Those low heels women are wear
ing nowadays mean quite a come 
down tor the fair s n

One charm of a long fishing trip la 
that the flaherman get* a chance to 
let his whiskers grow.

There la a bit of a riot going on 
among the Chinese to decide which 
one la father of his country

It I* said that aome men have a 
great affection for their safety rax- 
ora, but we don't believe It

A man in Baltimore died 
horse disease which had 
whatever to do with wagers

from
notbli

Requests for food were made in l.st- 
1n at a school supper at whl 
delphia scrapple was not served

Capture of that aeroplane destined 
for use in the Mexican war doubtless 
saved the life of at least one aviator

One advantage of the vestless sen 
son Is that a man ran show more tha 
six cents' worth of his fiftv cent ;,e

One of the great drawbacks to war 
Is t!.'
leaves floating around in the seven 
seas.

As for language reforms, we p 
aonally are of the op:r. • that th- 
are too many commas la the Engi 
language.

sh

A new world's record has 
been made by a running h 
little old gas meter smashes 
•very day

A New York doctor says that only 
one In five men Is fit to marry Hut 
every girl is sure she has p>< *ed the 
right one.

An animal trainer nas d • d of s 
anake bite seven years old But that 
is no reason for postponing the appli
cation of the antidote In other eases

other iiist tutions. In the nature of its constituency, the public school pr< 
vide* opportunities of contact which within wise limits must ever be the 
basis of democratic society.

To unite people, young or old, in human associations of any kind, 
depends upon the ability to overcome certain instinctive prejudices. We 
need to ri«e above the tendency to put people into classes according to 
stijcrllcial marks of feature or of color. We need to see the individual
rather than the class.

In the public schools throughout our land a ser ial life based upon this 
hghter form of thinking is slowly but surely evolving. Inherited preju- 
«1 i s are laid aside, as character, ability, and the capacity for good com- 
r.c dijp come to the front, and win their rightful recognition. In a eoun- 
trv m which tiic people is sovereign, it is important that the boys ami 
f  -Is who are to grow into sovereign power learn this great lesson of indi- 
v ;:al worth— that they cease to class one another according to race or 
r igion. wealth or artificial power, that they lie lifted into the larger 
t:.ought of true neighlorliness.

Cliques have no place in a public school. Set ret societies are excluded 
as a menace to the democratic ideal. The common tasks, the daily rccna- 
t!"ns. the mutual enjoyment of the columns of the school paper, the sympa- 

•• c appreciation of the virtues and the foibles of teachers, the pride 
of the t- ,.«!*• standing in the community, these are the interests that 
i nc.-nv. .itisly lift the boys and girls into a social life that binds them for 
i . 'he ' cnrs to come in the joy of a happy retrospect.

I <- time is coming, I believe, when our hoys and girls through the 
instr .ft n of especially trained teachers, will better understand their rela-
• r,s t< each other in the home and in society, and the foundations laid 
‘  * a higher social order. I believe that inquiry would prove that cities 
v have adopted the coeducational plan would be able to present facts
• at would wipe away every vestige of ancient prejudice. I write this in 
f 1 appreciation of the difficulties of
Huh a p'an. and in equal faith that _
they may be surmounted.

The fisherman who pulled himself 
out of quicksaud by ra.-f.r;* I s i.ne 
over a tree could » rite a good testi
monial for the line

A Washington preacher says young 
men calling upon young women Sun
day evening should be led to church 
They will be. eventually, doctor

It passes understanding that the 
New York man who was able to make 
hia wife obey rules didn't have one 
about buying millinery

Gothamites are now to make war
on tainted pie. This strikes at the 
very root of one of the most cherish
ed traditions of the nation

RECIPES FOR MANY DAINTY DISFk 
ES DURINQ THE SUMMER.

Two Samples of the moat recent productions of tho Parisian Dressmak
ing geniuses.

Only Persons of Sound 
Health Should Many
By D». J. P. MOORE, San Fr

ev-Phvsicians in nearly 
ery state in the Union are 
now advocating that medi
cal certificates shall be pre
sented bv persona who de- ! 
sire to be married, 
berculosis is an awful dia-

CLOTHES FOR RAINY DAYS

Fashions and Customs Have Under
gone Remarkable Change in th* 

Past Ten Years.

t..-e, ai.d jtrsons who have contracted it should not be married.

Fashions and customs have changed 
[ overwhelmingly In the past ten years, 
but In no other respect more than In 
the rainy day garb. Everyone remem
bers with many a hearty laugh the

Education of the masses is necessary before the plan can lie properly way, peopl®, U8ed ,t0 ,„  , J window and say. In a resigned way:
earned out. Parents should l>c educated by members of the medical profes- "Well, It's raining.” That meant very

r.. . ! they in t m  should educate their sons and daughters. The mat-
*<r she.iId be taken up in the public schools. The teachers should be 
irstrui.-i-i «o they ran impart their knowledge to the children under them. 
1 1 e plan of requiring medical certificates before marriage is not new. The 
question as interested the public for 4,000 years. The ancients had to con-

posltively that good looking clothes 
were not In decent taste in such 
weather, and one must wear a mack
intosh—waa there ever a more hide
ous garment made?—heelless rubbers, 
dark clothes, shabby shoe* and one’s 

.. . • * *  . .  .. . .. , oldest hat. And who ever did enjoy
front it. Now there is a national association to fight the white plague. anything in her oldest hat! Nowadays
Peter, v a resolution was offered in congress with a view toward compelling the girl who looks on the cheerful side 
men • secure clean bills of health before marriage.

T re is not a medical society in tins country’ that has not discussed 
•he in; - r, and it will not be very long before each state in the Union 
has a h. w compelling all persons to present a certificate.

T • r oards of health in all large eities have considered the matter and 
many t f them have passed resolutions advocating the health certificates.

V n only persons of sound health are married it will be one of the 
greater ?:eos that has ever been taken to stamp out contagious diseases.

of things and rather enjoys the rainy 
day for a change has a bright red or 
purple hat that, o f course, has no 
feathers, but is plain and serviceable, 
but which Bhe knows ie most becom
ing. She wears her tailored suit, but 
it has a short skirt and Is protected by 
a good looking raincoat. Her shoes

NEW PARIS MODEL

«I Cals Prove Worth by 
Killing Rats and Mice

By H. D. JARNETf. Oacago

When St. Loin* gets her phono
graph concert in every street rar 
some alderman will he sure to win 
lasting glory by demanding moving 
pictures

As Doctor Wtley is a food rpeclallat, 
we cannot r*e where he obtains a 
right to lecture on dogs, (logs are 
not a food at least, so far as * •  
know

The cat taxing problem 
should tie held up for re
consideration. Cat* are 
undesirable only in so far as 
they spread disease, ab 
though their occasional du
et* on the back fence create 

some t verre comment. On the other hand, they are decidedly a benefit. 
There little doubt that they are the workingman's best friends. If it
w*re n t for the cat, what about tlie rat? 1 think Chicago would have to 
call upon the fabled “Piper.”

Hat - and mice eat the workingman's hard-earned foci to the value of 
thousand* of dollars. If they were permitted to multiply undisturbed, 
imagii.e the value of the food this army of rodent* would consume. Like- 
a -e they spread disease to a greater extent than do cats. Perhaps the 
Chinese plague question will throw some light on that point.

('at* do not ginrply drive out rodents a* do some of the advertised 
"rat catchers.” Thev catch, kill and consume their prey. Why tax a neces
sity for which no adequate substitute has been found while the rich are 
permitted luxuries on which either a very small tax or none at all is levied?

Knickerbockers, such a* the Ysi* 
boys have adopted, will be a great 
relief If they provide escape from tb* 
thralldom of keeping them pressed

A Boston woman la going to at
tempt to fly tn a biplane across the 
ocean it is necessary to do suck 
things nowadays to keep In the awna.

§ European Trip Made by 
Means of Cattle Boat

By E. C  JENSEN. Chic^o

I made a trip to Europe 
by cattle boat years ago. Of 
course, a fellow has to 
rough it a little, but it Is 
certainly a good experience 
for anv young man. The 
work is not disagreeable, 

nor is it hard for any map who ia used to work. 1 have passed two seasons 
in the harvest field, and the work on the boat is a snap compared to this. 
You are not compelled to “sleep with the cattle.” Each man ia provided 
with two blankets ard a bunk or berth to sleep in.

I sailed from Boston and landed in Liverpool. We were twelve 
jays making the Uip. I enjoyed it more than anything 1 had ever 
tttempfed.

1 passed nearly five months in Europe on very little money and viv 
tted England, inland, France, Switzerland, Germany, Belgium, the Netb-

WIzard Edison * *>ircet* mak<* bim 
a pattern to emulate but his habit of

h° “”  * dir ,n,ke* trlar-ls.' Denmark, Norway and Sweden and returned him a horrible example. So there you I t ia ra s , 1— *« ~ w  . „  . .. .
it j Denmark, a m  n a g  ta New \ «rk  after eleven days —  41

any, Belgium, the Netb-J m m HHI
rued from t opent.agwLgl A gown
on tigs watar J  Mmn**on urn v u « .  j  the latter

are high and thick, but they are juat 
aa good looking as those she keeps for 
sunny days, and often, to add another 
bit o f color, she carries a red or pur
ple silk umbrella. It keeps the rain 
off just as well as a black on* and It 
just makes you feel better. It is won
derful what a becoming hat and gay 
umbrella can do toward chasing away 
the blues on a stormy day.

SOAP TABLETS FOR TOURISTS

New Preparation That Is Liksly to 
Appeal to Traveler of Fastidious 

Taste*.

Plain Whipped Cream Sweetened and
Covered With Nut* or Fruit le De

licious— Makes a Satisfying
Finish to a Meal. •

Where there la plenty of cream 
there need be no lack of healthful and 
deltcloua desserts and dishes, says the 
Factorial Review. Plain whipi«d 
cream, flavored and sweetened, put In 
small glasses and the top sprinkled 
with chopped nuts or small pieces of 
fruit, makes g dainty finish to any 
meal. In hot weather such dessert* 
are especially desirable for many rea
sons. They are so healthful that even 
little children may have them. They 
are light and easily prepared, cool and 
tempting.

Mousses or parfalts, which terma 
•Imply mean froxen whipped cream, 
are among the daintiest of cream dish
es and for an afternoon affair are ex
cellent. The cream for these Is fla
vored, sweetened, whipped to a stilt 
froth and placed in a mold, the jolnta 
of which are bound with a strip o f 
muslin dipped in melted paraffin. ▲ 
tub must be filled to a depth of swveral 
Inches with cracked Ice and salt Th* 
mold is placed on this Ice and then 
completely covered with mote Ice and 
salt and left for about four hours to 
ripen.

To unmold the mousso pour cold 
water over the mold to remov* th* 
salt, open and shake gently. The ouU 
er edge of the cream will be solidly 
froxen. the center les cold but soft. 
A simple way to make a parafalt Is 
to take any Ice cream and at serving 
time add whipped cream that ia stiff 
and dry. Mix quickly and serve. Al
low one pint of cream to each quart 
of ice cream.

In making any lc* cream where 
fruit Is used the fruit should be added 
after the cream la froxen. Half o f th* 
cream should be scalded If the beet 
results are to be obtained.

Maple Ic* Cream.—One quart o f 
cream, one-quarter pound of shelled 
nuts, one Urge cup of maple ayrup. 
Chop tb* nuU and add to th* cream 
and syrup. Mix well, put In a freeter 
and freete.

Pistachio Ic* Cream —Half enp o f 
pistachio nuU, half cup of chopped al
monds, one Ublespoon of almond ex
tract, four cups of cream, one cup o f 
granulated sugar, oae-quarter teaspoon 
of salt. Scald part of the cream and 
mix with all the other Ingredient*. 
Chill and freeze.

Fruit Ice Cream —One quart of milk, 
one quart of cream, three cups o f 
granulated sugar, one quart of frwlL 
Scald half of the cream with sugar. 
Mix with th* milk and the real of the 
cream-and stand aside to chill. When 
cold put in the freezer and turn slowly 
until well frozen. Frees the fruit 
through a colander and add to the lc* 
cream. Turn again until frozen, pack 
carefully and set aside untU needed.

Somehow aoap powder has never 
taken the fancy of fasttdous folk. 
It la not especially pleasant to use 
and It never smells like anything but 
the washroom of a railway sUtion or 
department store. It, moreover, has a 
way of sprinkling Itself around every- 1 
where except on the hands In a messy j 
and disagreeable way, and dainty wo
men who travel will have none of 
It, preferring to carry the wet cake 
of personally preferred toilet soap 
In a rubber lined receptacle in tho 
traveling bag. A  new soap tablet, 
however, will be likely to appeal to 
the fastidious traveler, because of Its 
convenience and the attractive way It 
Is put up. Fifty of these tablets sr* 
packed like bonbons In a pretty little 
box less than three inches square. A  
pair of nickel tweezers are tucked In 
the box for extracting the tablets—• 
again like bonbons—and the tablets 
themselves, though firm In composi
tion, dissolve easily In the water. And 
the entire package costs no more than 
the ordinary cake of good toUet 
soap.

HAIR A LA POMPADOUR AGAIN

French Expert Says Style * f  Hair* 
dressing fer This Season Will 

B* Simple.

An indication of the fashions In 
hairdressing for the forthcoming sea
son was given at a meeting of more 
than 404 hairdressers from London, 
Brussels and Berlin in Loudon re
cently.

“The tendency Is,” said a famous 
Paris hairdresser, "for the hair to be 
dressed upwards, and. in fact, to show 
a return to the pompadour style. The 
keynote o f the new fashion Is sim
plicity. There will be practically no 
chignon, and the hair will not, as for
merly, be brushed flat over the eara. 
The new style should be especially 
suitable for the Englishwoman.”

of Me* end silver broeade 
imed with iee* and pink matin* 
latter forming tb* abort cornea.

Blue and Whits China 
Blue and white German chins, dec

orated with Delft designs, is good 
china for the blue breakfast table. 
It is made on good lines, is thin 
enough to be dainty and thick enough 
to be durabla A coffee cup snd • * »  
cer in this china is priced 50 centa 

An Interesting piece of blue and 
white fluted Copenhagen tableware 1* 
a square egg dish with scalloped top 
with a dainty egg cup held by th* 
stem in each of the eight ecallopa

Frlcadellea
Mince cold cooked beef and add a 

slice of onion, also finely chopped, i f  
the meat ia very lean, add also a slice 
or two of fat pork, chopped. Season 
with salt, pepper, sage, thyme, a little 
lemon juice and chopped parsley, and 
add a quarter as much of bread 
crumbs or boiled rice as there la 
meat. Mix together and then add a 
well beaten egg with sufficient water 
to make a paste of the mixture. Make 
this Into balls or egg shapes, put 
them Into a frying pan with butter or 
drippings and fry till they are a brown 
color. Some prefer to dip the balls 
Into bread crumbs, (rush them over 
with egg, dip them Into bread crumb* 
again, and to fry In boiling fat. When 
done, drain and serve on a folded nap
kin spread over a platter.

Cabbage and Pepper Salad.
One head of cabbage, two green pep- 

pers, boiled »:(*d  dressing or mayon
naise, Remove the center of a bead fit 
c a iP '^ T  reserving shell for a cab- 
£&ge bowl. Shred center very line 
and place In cold salted water for an 
boar. Remove seeds from peppers 
and let stand In cold salted water for 
an hour, changing water three times. 
Wash cabbage shell and wipe dry. 
Drain and dry cabbage and pepper, 
mix with dressing and place in shell. 
The cabbage bowl should stand on a 
fringed napkin tn a nest of shredded 
lettuce.

New Taller*# Waist.
A  new washable shirtwaist Is 

up on the lines of a man’s shirt, with 
plaited bosom front, dickey collar and 
Mack cravat. It may also be had ta 
white

Homemade Cedar Chest.
Get a Urge pine packing box. Hinge 

on the ltd and putty up the crack* If 
there are any, but It le better to get 
one without cracks. Fbirchase a bot
tle of cedar otl from the druggist and 
patnt the Inside of the box with this, 
being sure that the oil soaks Into all 
crevices. V ie  the oil plentifully, and 
when thoroughly dry line the box 
with cambric. Cover the ouUide with 
any preferred material The cedar oil 
will retain Its odor for years, and le 
as much disliked by moths as th* 
cedar wood ltaelf.

Mountain Dew Pudding.
One pint milk, yolks of t w o ____

two tablespoons cocoanut, one table- 
spoon sugar, one-half cup rolled crack
ers. Bake one-half hour. Make a 
frosting o f the white* of two eggs and 
one-half cup sagar. spread over pud
ding when don* and return to oven ta 
brown.

Nuts Flavor Custard PI*.
One c-tpful o f chopped nuts added 

to the fit’ ing for e custard pie give* g 
very delightful flavor, and le a verb 
a Lion from the aanal plate ole.
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Molly McDonald
A  TALE OF THE FRONTIER

B y

Jlu lh o ro t K e it h  o f tnc 
B o r d c r r  M y  L a d y  
D o u b t  T M y  L a d y  c / 4k.
& O U m 7  e f c l e / c .  ,

c o r y e i e n  m  tv a .c . m*c iu r o  ft ca
•YNOP8I8.

Major McDonald. commanding an army 
port near Fort nodga, seek* a man to 
Intercept hla daughter. Molly, who la 
heade-i for the poet. An Indian outbreak 
la threatened. •‘Brick" Hamlin, ser
geant who haa Juat arrived with mes- 
aa'ges to McDonald, volunteer! for tha 
Illusion. Molly arrives at Fort Ripley 
two days ahead of schedule, ghe decides 
to push on to Fort Dodge by stags In 
company with "Butler Bill1' Moylan. Oon- 
aales. a gambler, is also a passenger. 
Hamlin meets the stage with stories of 
depredations committed by the Indians. 
Tha driver deserts Ih# stage when Indi
ans appear. The Indians are twice re
pulsed Hamlin and Molly escape In the 
darkness Molly Is wounded. Hamlin ts 
much eactted at finding a haversack 
marked C. 8. A. Lie explains to Molly 
that he was In the Confederate service 
and dismissed In disgrace under charges 
<»f cowardice At the close of the war he 
enlisted In the regular service. He says 
the haversack was tha properly of one 
t apt. I«eFevre, who he suspects of being 
responsible for hla dlsgraca. Troops ap
pear and under escort of Lieut. Oasklns 
Molly starts to Join her father. Hamlin 
leaves lo rejoin hie regiment. lie  re
turns to Fort Dodge after a summer of 
fighting Indians, and finds Molly there 
Shots are heard In the night. Hsmlln 
rushes out seen what he heltaves Is the 
figure of Molly hiding In the darkness 
and falls over the bodv of Lieutenant 
(■askIns. who accuses Hamlin of shoot
ing hint. The sergeant Is proven Inno
cent lie sees Molly In company with Mrs. 
Dupont, whom he recognlxea as a for
mer sweetheart, who threw him over for 
I^Fevre. Mrs. Dupont telle Hamlin le -  
Kevrs forced her to send him a lying 
not*.

CHAPTER XVII.—Continued.
"Recalls* I chance to know more 

than you suppose. Never mind how 
the Information reached me; had It 
been leas authentic yon might flnd me 
now more susceptible to your pres
ence, more choice In my language. A 
carefully conceived plot drove me 
from the Confederate service. In 
which you were as deeply Involved a* 
Le Ferre. Ita double object was to 
advance him In rank and get me out 
o f the way. The plan vtorked perfect
ly; I could have met and foughi 
either object alone, but the two com
bined broke me utterly. I had no spir
it of resistance left. Yet even then— 
In spite of that miserable letter—I re
tained faith In you. 1 returned home 
to learn the truth from your own Itps. 
only to discover you bad already gone 
I was a month learning the facia; 
then I discovered you had married Le 
Ferre In Richmond; I procured the af 
fldartt of the officiating clergyman 
Will you deny now?"

"No.” changing her manner Instant
ly—“ what la the use? I married the 
man. but I waa deceived, misled. 
There waa no conspiracy In which I 
was concerned. 1 did not know where 
yon were; from then until this after
noon I never saw or heard of you 
Molly told me of her rescue by a sol

well as my Intimacy In the McDonald 
household. And you propose Interfer
ing, plan to drive me forth from this 
pleasant, bird's neat. Really you amuae 
me. Mr Sergeant Hamlin.

"But I have not proposed anything 
of that nature." the man said quietly, 
rising to hts feet. "It Is. .of course 
nothing to me, except thst Miss Mc
Donald has been very kind and seems 
a very nice girl. Aa I knew some
thing of you and your past, I thought 
perhaps you might realise how much 
better It would be to retire grace
fully.”

"You mean that aa a threat? You
Intend to tell her?"

“ Not unless It becomes necessary;
I am not proud of the story myself.

Their eyes met, and there was no 
shadow of softness In either face. The 
woman's Ups curled sarcastically.

"Really, you take yourself quite ■*- 
rtously. do you not? One might think 
you still Major of the Fourth Texas, 
and heir to the old estate on the Bra
zos. You talked that way to me 
once before, only to discover that 1 
had claws with which to scratch. 
Don't make that mistake again, Mr. 
Sergeant Hamlin, or there will be 
something more serious than scratch 
ing done. I have learned how to light 
In the past few years— Heaven knows 
I hr.ve had opportunity—and rather 
enjoy the excitement. How far would 
your word go with Molly, do you 
think? Or with the Major?”

“That remains to be seen.”
"Doe* It? Oh, I understand. You 

must still consider yourself quite the 
lady-killer. Well, let me tell you 
something—she la engaged to Lieu
tenant Gaskins

His hand-grip tightened on the rail, 
but there was no change In the 
presslon of his face.

"So I had heard. I presume that 
hardly would have been permitted to 
happen but for the existence of a Mr. 
Dupont. By the way, which one of 
you ladies shot the Lieutenant?"

It waa a chance Ore. and Hamlin 
was not aure of Ita effect, although 
she drew a quick breath, and her voice 
faltered.

"Shot—Lieutenant Gaskins?” 
“Certainly; you must be aware of

that?"
"Oh, I knew he had some alterca

tion, and waa wounded; he accused 
you. did he not? But why bring us 
into the affair?**

“ Because some woman waa directly 
concerned In 1L Whoever she may 
be. the officers of the fort are con 
vlnced that she probably fired the 
shot; that the Lieutenant knows her

a vulgar little prig, only made possible 
the possession of money. How

ever, when I decide to depart, I shall 
probably do so without consulting 
your pleasure.** Bite hesitated, her 
voice softening aa though In change 
of mood. "Yet 1 should prefer part
ing with you In friendship. In asking 
you to meet me tonight I had no In
tention of quarreling; merely yielded 
to an Impulse of regret for the past—" 

The heavy curtain draping the win 
dow was drawn aside, permitting the 
light from within to flash upon them, 
revealing the figure o f a man In uni 
form.

"Pardon my Interruption ,”  he ex 
plained, hgwlng, "but you were gone 
so long. Mrs. Dupont, 1 feared some 
accident.”

She laughed lightly.
“ You are very excusabla. No doubt 

I have beeu her* longer than I sup
posed."

The officer’s eyes surveyed the 
soldfer standing erect, hie bend lifted 
In salute. The situation puttied him 

"Sergeant Ilamlln, how are you 
here? On leaver*

"Yes, sir.”
"O f course this ts rather unusual. 

Captain Barrett,”  aald tha lady hast
ily, tapping the astonished officer 
lightly with her fan, "but I was once 
quite well acquainted with Sergeant 
Hamlin when he wna a major of the 
Fourth Texas Infantry during the late 
war. He and my husband were Inti
mates. Naturally 1 was delighted to 
meet him again.”

The captain stared at tha man's 
rigid figure."

“ Good Lord, I never knew that. 
Hamlin.”  he exclaimed. "Glad to 
know It, my man. You eee.”  he ex 
plained lamely, “ we get all kinds of 
fellows in the ranks, and are not In
terested In their past history. I ’ve had 
Hamlin under my command for two 
years now, and hanged If I knew any
thing about him, except that he waa 
a good soldier. Were you ready to 
go, Mrs. Dupontr*

"Oh, yes; we have exhausted all 
our reminiscences. Goodby, Sergeant; 
so glad to have met you‘again."

-She extended her ungloved hand, a 
single diamond glittering In the light. 
He accepted It silently, awar* of the 
slight pressure of her fingers. Then 
the Captain assisted her through the 
window, and the falling curtain veiled 
them from view.

dier named Hamlin, but I never eus 
pected the truth until we drove by identity, and Is endeavoring to shield 

' **“ " "  ' yielded to my her from discovery “the barracks. Then 
first mad Impulse and sent thst note 
I f  you felt toward me with such bit-

"W ill You Deny It New?"

teraess, why did you come here? Why 
consent to meet me again?”

"My yielding waa to a second Im
pulse. At drat I decided to Ignore 
your note; then came the second con
sideration—Miss McDonald.”

“Oh," and she laughed, “at last I 
read the riddle. Not satisfied with 
saving thst young lady from savages, 
you would also preserve her youthful 
Innocence from the, contamination of 
my Influence. Quli* noble of you. 
surely. Are you aware of our rela
tionship?”

“ I have heard It referred to—gar
rison rumor.”

“Quite true. In spit* of your source 
o f Information, which accounts, in*a 

sure, for my presence here as

TALKING SPOILED HIS TRIP

Passenger Beating His Way Waa All
Right Until He Himself Gave 

the Whale Snap Away.

Jack Grace, the veteran boxer and 
globe trot*»r, tikes to tell stories 
shout t is iA ir  and retails one where
in Honolulu proves to have offered 
him a welcome unaware

w'i he Jeffrtee-Johnaon light

•'Why do they think that? What 
reason can they have for such a con 
elusion? Was she seen?*'

"Her footprints were plainly ris
ible. and the revolver used waa a 
small one— a '16'—such as a woman 
alone would carry In this country I 
hare said so to no one else, but I saw 
her. crouching in the shadow of the 
barrack wall.

"You—you saw her? Recognized 
her?"

"Yes.”
"And made no attempt at arreat? 

Have not even mentioned the fact to 
othera? You must have a reason?'

"I have. Mrs. Dupont, but we will 
not discuss it now. I merely wish 
you to comprehend that If It Is to be 
war between us, I am In possession of 
weapons.”

She had not lost control of herself 
yet there was that about her hesitan
cy of speech, her quick breathing, 
which evidenced her surprise at thla 
discovery. It told him that he had 
played a good hand, had found 
point of weakness la her armor. The 
mystery of It remaljed unsolved, but 
this woman knew who had shot Gas
kins; knew, and had every reaeon to 
guard the secret He felt her eyes 
anxiously searching his face, end 
laughed a little bitterly.

"You perceive, madam. " he went on 
encouraged by her alienee, " I  am not 
now exactly the same unsuspecting 
youth with whom you played so eie- 
tly years ago. I have learned some 
of life's lessons since; among them 
how to fight fire with fire. It le 
trick of the plains. Do you still con
sider It necessary for your happiness 
to remain the guest of the McDon 
aids?” 0

She straightened up. turning her 
eyes away.

"Probably not for long, bat it In no 
threat of youra which lnfluen 
It does not even Interest me to know 
who shot Lieutenant Gaskins. He Is

to Yokohama. I knew the chief en
gineer on the Manchuria, which waa 
due in port la n couple of day a, and 
I thought I would save <200 far* by 
riding with him.

"When the ship earns Into port be 
told me that I could have the 
engineer's cabin.

”  'Stay inside a couple of days and 
then come oat and mix with tha 
sengers. Thar* are about

you will have aay trouble.’

■hot by a cavalry sergeant, didn't 1 s t*  
"And sticks to It Uko n mule. Mint 

have It In for that follow. Well. M 
helped our get-away.”

"Yes, vfe’r* safe enough, unless Gaft 
kins talks, and he’s so tn love with 
the McDonald girl he'll spiel out big 
rather than have any scandal now. 
Wish I could get n word with Vara 
tonight; she ought to see him tomor- 
row—compassion, womanly sympathy, 
and all that rot, you know, helps tha 
gam*. Let’s drift over toward the 
Palace, Dan, and maybe 1 can give 
her the sign.”

Hamlin caught a glim pa* of thelf 
backs as they passed out—on# la In
fantry fatigue, the other, n heavies 
built man, fairly well dressed In cltb 
sen's clothe* Inspired by a desire 
to see_ their features the Sergeant 
■wung' himself over the rail, *n4 
dropped lightly to the ground. In an 
other moment he was out on thi 
street. In front of the hotel, watching 
the open door. The two passed wlthls 

few feet of him, clearly revealed la 
the light streaming from the dancs 
hall. The aoldler lagged somewhat 
behind, an Insignificant, rat-faced f*L 
low, but the larger man walk *4 
straight, with squared ahonlder* Ht 
wore a broad brimmed hat pulled loo 
over hla eyes, and a black board eon 
cealed the lower portion of hla fnca 
Hamlin followed aa the two puoho4 
their way up among tha Idle crowds 
congregated on the wooden steps, aa4 
peered In through the wide doorway. 
Satisfied that he would recognise both 
worthies when they met again, aa4

CHAPTER XVIII.

Another Message.
Hamlin sank back on the bench and 

leaned hla head on hla hand. Had any
thing been accomplished by thla In 
terview? One thing, at least—he had 
thoroughly demonstrated that the 
charm once exercised over bis Imagi
nation by thla beautiful woman had 
completely vanished. He saw her now 
aa ahe wee— heartless, selfish, using 
her spell o f beauty for her own sordid 
ends. I f  there had been left n shred 
of romance In hie memory of her. it 
waa now completely shattered. Her 
coolness, her adroit changing of 
moods, convinced him she was playing 
a game. What game? Nothing In her 
words had revealed Its nature, yet the 
man -instinctively felt that It must In
volve Molly McDonald. Laboriously 
he reviewed, word by word, each sen 
tence exchanged, striving to flnd some 
clew. He had pricked her In the Gas- 
kina affair, there was no doubt of 
that; she knew, or at least suspected, 
the party firing the shot. She denied 
at first having been married to Le 
Fevre, and yet later had been com 
pelled to acknowledge that marriage. 
There then waa n deliberate false
hood, which must have been told for 
a purpose. What purpose? Did she 
imagine it would make any difference 
with him, or did she seek to shield 
Le Fevre from discovery? The latter 
reason appeared the more probable, 
for the man must have been tn the 
neighborhood lately, else where did 
that haversack come from?

So engross* d was Hamlin with 
these thoughts that he hardly real 
lied that some one had lifted the win 
dow curtain cautiously. The beam of 
light flashed across him. disappearing 
before he could-llft hla head to aacer 
tain tha causa. Then a voice spoke, 
and he leaned back to listen.

"Not there; gone hack to the dance 
likely, while we were at the bar.” 

"Nobody out thereto thla fellow 
growled hie word*

"Some soldier asleep with hie head 
on the rail; drunk, I reckon. Who 
waa ahe with thla time?"

“ Barrett?”
“ Who? Oh, yea, the fellow who 

brought lo that troop o f the Seventh 
Lord, the old girl le getting her hooks 
Into him early Well, as long aa Qae- 
kine la laid up. she may aa well amuse 
herself somewhere e ls *  Barrett te 
rather a good looker. Isn't he? Do 
you know anjrthlng about tha man? 
Has he got any stuff?”

"Don’t know," answered the graft 
voice, “ tie ’s n West Pointer. Vera 
liked to amuse herself once In a while; 
that'e the woman o f It. Heard from 
Gankins tonight?”

”Oh, he’s nil right,”  tho man 
Ignghed. “That little prick frightened 
him though. Shut up like n clam."

"Bo I heard. He’ll pay to keep the 
story quiet, nil right. As soon as he 
le well enough to come down here 
w e ll tap hie bundle. Swore be was
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“ Seme Soldier Asleep, With Hie Haas 
an the Rail.”

realising now something of tho plot 
being operated, Hamlin edged la 
cloaer toward the sergeant who waa 
guarding the entrance. Tho latter 
recognised him with a nod.

"Pretty busy. Masters?”
” Have been, but there will he a lull 

now; when they come back from sup
per there'll be another rush likely. 
Would you mind taking my Job a min
ute while I go outside?”

"Not In the least; take your time. 
Let me see what the tickets look like. 
That'e all right—aay. Master* before 
you go. do you know that big dnffer 
with a black beard in the front line?” 

The other gave a quick glance down 
the faces.

*T’ve seen him before; dealt taro 
at the Poodle Dog a while; enM to 
be a gun-man. Never heard bis name. 
Oh. yes, come to think about It. they 
called him ’Reb’—Confed soldier. I 
reckon. Ain’t seen him before tor a 
month. Got Into some kind at a 
shoo tin' scrap np at Mike Kelly’a and 
skipped out ahead of the marshal. 
Why?"

“Nothing particular—looks familiar, 
that's all. Who’a the aoldler behind 
him—the thin-faced runt?”

“ Connor* Some river-rat the re 
cruitlng officers picked up In New 
York; In the guard-houae most of th« 
time; driver for Major McDonald 
when he happens to be sober enough.* 

"That la where I taw him then 
driving the ladles. Knew I had tees 
that mug before.”

CTO BE CONTINUED.)

Mr. William A. Radford will answer i 
questions and ties advice F R E E  O F
COST un ail subjects pertalaUic to the 
subject of building, tor the readers ot  this 
paper. On account of hla wide experience . 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is. without doubt, the highest authority ! 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 17S West 
Jackson boulevard. Chicago III., and only 
enclose tsse-osnt stamp for reply.

A small, square house with a cot
tage roof la abown la the accompany
ing perspective view and plans. The 
severe plainness of the design la re
lieved by the projection of the cor
nice, which gives the house a rather 
distinguished appearance. This le a 
small house, with only six rooms be
side# a nice front hall and a bath
room; but it le convenient and well 
arranged, and tha rooms are fairly 
large. The parlor and dining rooms 
are exceptionally good rooms for a 
dwelling of these dimensions.

It- la quite the fashion now to make 
long living rooms, and there ta much 
to reoommend It. The furniture may 
be placed to so much advantage, and 
there Is room to use good, big easy 
chairs and couches. According to 
pld-fashioned plans, a room 1? feet < 
Inches long would be out of the ques
tion In a house of this size. It is easy 
to make big. light, airy rooms If you 
have money enough to build a big 
house: but it is not ea><y to get com 
modlouii and comfortable rooms in a 
small house. It takas a good deal of 
Ingenuity and careful planning to get 
six good rooms. In addition to neces
sary accessories, in a house 2S by 32 
feet.

A feature of this house that will 
appeal to the women la the built-in 
sideboard, which faces -.be dining 
room, and also faces the kitchen A 
piece of furniture like this is a great 
convenience and comfort to a house
keeper Such things were unknown 
up to within a few years. There are 
a great many little things to be kept 
in order in the kitchen, and there are 
some larger thing* that persistently 
get in the way unlesa you have a place 
to put them.

The kitchen part of this house Is a 
perfect workshop. It is in such easy

light, air, and concentrated convent- 
ence— all under one little four-corner
ed roof.

There le greet difference of opinion 
in regard to a covered porch. Ton 
seldom went to fit outdoors when U 
rains, even If you have a roof ever 
you; and the appearance la a mere 
question of preference Some folk* 
are always kicking about a porch be
cause It darkens the rooms In the 
house. Thera le no such objection 
to a porch of this kind. Sun. air, and 
light, all have a fair chance at every 
window, and yon still have an oppor
tunity to elt outdoors if you want t s

Second Floor Plan.

Only one chimney is necessary, bus 
this should be a good one It should 
be built for business, with sufficient 
capacity to keep the air moving in the 
right direction Whoever builds this 
house wftl want to put a grate in the 
Conor of the parlor some day; then 
he or she will appreciate the fore
thought that suggested a good chim
ney with three separate flues to start 
with.

There Is a cement wainscoting in 
the kitchen and bathroom. 4 feet 8 
Inches high. If this tsecarefully put 
in. aa It should be. it la fully equal 
to tile: In fact, if It la rightly done. 
It is better than tile, because It le 
more solid. It la easy to get a poor 
Job of cement work In places like 
this; but that la usually the fault ot 
the owner, because he le careless

Frenchman Works Short Tima 
Recent investigations Into tk« 

hours of work by officials o f th« 
French department of navigation 
have brought to light a record In gov
ernment employment In the shape •! 
an official whose dally “bourn el 
duty”  amount to exactly two minute* 
This man dwells at n place on the Bel 
gtan frontier, and hla arduous labors 
constat In fetching from one office ■ 
list of the number of bargee that have 
entered French territory the previous 
tt  hoars and handing tha said list ta 
at another office. If the position be ■ 
sinecure, the pay ta not high. the re 
muneration amounting ta <1.48 • 
month.

communication with the cellar, with 
the vestibule, where the Ice box Is 
kept, and with the pantry, which has 
double doors to shut the smell of 
cooking from the dining room, that 
house work become* a pleasure. 
Placing the sink la a study In Itself 
It is convenient to the built-in side
board. and also to the pantry. Every 
woman who does her own work will 
appreciate this convenience, because 
It saves steps, It aaves time, sad It le 
Just right In every way

The steps to the cellar land tn 
the front part of the bouaa, where 
the cellar la the coolest tor tfte stor-

improvement an Aeroplane.
Capt. W. 1. Chambers’ invention el 

n catapult device to launch hydro-aero 
planes from warships to characterised 
by Olenn H. Curtiss aa "the mo ' 
Important achievement nines wheel* 
were put upon land machines.”  Tbs 
device, oaly 30 feet long, enables th« 
aeroplane to *y  Immediately alias 
leaving the ship's deck.

after the 
hiding. W# 
of Japan, and 1 
ta tha smoking 
rise when a

day 1 cam* oat from 
within a tow days 

bunch 
with noma sto-

about the superintendence of the con- 
j  ttruction After securing the beat 

workmen and supplying the best ma
terials. tt is necessary to follow up 
the details as the building progresses. 
It U one thing to get a good set of 
plans, but It Is quite another to sea 
that the building ta put up according 
to specifications.

One feature In connection with this 
house that le about aa Interesting aa 
anything elec, le the price. Similar 

: houses have been built ror $1,400. 
: without heating or plumbing: but they 
have beea built under especially fa* 
vorable circumstances. It would be 
much eafar to estimate <1.800 or <1.- 
700 la small placet, or more In the 
larger cities

BARRELS EXPLODED BY RAIN

They Were Filled With Urn*, end 
Watchman Oat Off One Juat In 

Time.

Whan workmen who are building an 
npartmant building at Sixty-sixth 
street and Park avenue left, they took 
ordinary precautions against rain. 
They covered twenty-four barrels 
Ume with a sheet o f canvas and faat- 

tt down with planks. The rain 
cam* and ran through crevice*.

Mika Dolan, the watchman.__ ___
one a f tha barrel* tn the early loom
ing hoars. Ha fait vary warm.

to Investigate The next a m 
end the barrel 

jumped up. Tho rent of the barrels

2*
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A treat for ocr readers that vrs 
have arrargea tor is a series 
cf twelve illustrated articles on

I S i t  I  C i & i i i i l  I d i i C I
and the

lsfhmiis in History 
and Romance

By Ec’zvcrd ir. Pickard

A crowd of our young folks at
tended the sinking Sunday night 
at Tom Davis’ A ll report good
singing ami a nice time.

. Mi»s, s Clara and Rosie Wylie
»l>cnt Saturday evening at Giic> ] 
w ith fi it*hds

Lyle Beckwith of Giles spent 
Ftiday evening with M r W ylie’s

■fain lily.

Mi s Monti* Jones spent Sun 
d iy afternoon with friends

If you will excuse my short
list of items l will Iry to do bet-
t r next time.

Do ix ik  D im vi,ns

C U n  B U S I N E S S

Mr. Pickard is that tyre of 
f  : re-trottr s  author who seeks

• s
ard reop'e as subjects for h:s 
cle ver descriptive articles. In 
his present seres cf t.ve’va 
articles which we have ar
ranged to p' t. he has touched 
not only the actual wcrk of 
building ti.e canal, a d the 
people who have accomplish
ed it. but has gore into what 
the newspaper worker knows 
as the side lines, and which as 
a rule a-e of as much interest 
as tha main story. This is par
ticularly true in this case. 
Alter our readers have com- 
p • vi t ? 1 . t ( Mr. Picka ;i's 
articles they w: 1 have a better 
understanding cf the Panama 
Canal, and conditions within 
and surrour.din^the canal zone.

The f  rst article cf the ser rs
will be printed in our issue of

A U G U S T  9

SAUL)  H I L L S

is a luxury and necessity combihed in 
hot weather. Vtfe sell a guaranteed 
Oil Stove at a very reasonable price.

We all appreciated the little of 
rain Saturday evening and Sun 
day morning Cotton blooming, 
some have bolls. Maize and 
icaffir corn in full head.

Mesdames A L. Allen, L. E 
Cummins and Helen Carter spent 
Sunday afternoon with N. H. 
Adams and family.

-  M rs Lum Pierce and Miss 
•Edna Lovelace spent Saturday 
with Mesdames R. B. and Maud 
Johnson.

Charlie Oakley and wife visit-1 
ed M rs R B. Johnson and was 
accompanied home by Michel j 

Johnson and family who spent 
Sunday and Monday w ith them

Miss Edna Lovelace was a 
guest of M rs Helen Carter Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J Seright is visiting 
her son Will.

Dollie Dimples I agree with 
you that the young folks have a 
reputation for marrying.

Will Serights little girl is re- j 
ported to have the whooping 
cough.

A. L. Allen and wife were in 
town first of the week.

Mrs. Davidson of Clarendon 
spent a few hours with Mrs. 
Cummings Monday.

What has bfcome of Kentucky 
Bill? Come again. We would like 
to hear form your part of the 
country again.

B l u e  Eyes

Our business has been the in 
cr* sing of sall ies and betlei ing 
of positions, and it stands to 
reason that if we have been so 
successful with so many young 
men and young ladies in the 
past, that we can help you.

You make no mistake when 
you take a step in the direction 
of further knowledge and increas
ed earning power. BUT, do not 
handicap yourself by making 
the choice of the wrong school

Other schools, both Corre
spondence and Business, may 
C L A IM ; but we point to our 
graduates as our proof and evi 
dence. A graduate of this school 
is known everywhere Why? 
Because of his or her knowi- 
eug* > i what the business man 
exp*'Cts. We will gladly give you 
quit* a list of them forthea.sk  
ing, and you will more than likely 
fine from one to five or six in 
your own town. We invite the 
closest inspection, especially 
from those who have no “axe to 
grind.”

Don't forget that board and 
room here with the best of p ri
vate fa lilies cost you only a little 
more than one half what it would 
cost you elsewhere, and also rem 
ember that we have electric fans 
in every department of the col 
lege for the comfort of our stu
dents- something not found in 
other schools.

‘ ‘ t h e r e  i s  n o  c a l a m i t y
L IK E  ;■ .N O R A N C E .”

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas

W e will sell you a B u g g y ,  guaranteed fully, either 
for cash or on time, and a buggy that you can not 
match in price and quality in the Panhandle.

F R U IT  J A R S  in 1-2 Gallons, Quarts and Pints 
P L E N T Y  C A P S  A N D  R U B B E R S  

IC E  T E A  G L A S S E S  IC E  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  
IC E  C R E A M  D IS H E S , A N D  ETC.

I
l

Hedloy Hardware & Implement Co.
I

Don’t You Qwu
Yourself Something?

For beautifully illustrated lit
erature descriptive of the num
erous splendid, home like and 
not unreasonably expensive re 
sorts throughout Wonderful Col 
orado and along the Pacific Coast 
— including the Great Colorado 
Chautauqua at ‘Boulderthe- 

1 Beautiful’, address A. A Glisson 
General Passenger Agent, “The 
Denver Road,’’ Fort Worth, Tex. 
Little vacations in those direc 
tions are always worth more 
than they cost.

Killian &  Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

FO R  S A L E

A. M . S a r v i s ,  M . D .
Physician and Surgeon

Office at A lbright D rug Co.
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

H edley, Texas

J .  D. O z ic r ,  M . D .
Physician and Surgeon

Office at ITedley D rug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hedloy, Texas

KicliOlas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t c r l n s r i a n

Rates to hospital patieats $1.00 
per day.

Clarendon, Texas

Home Phone 121 Office 279

The Panhandle Division of the 
Colorado to Gulf Highway Asso
ciation will hold a very impor
tant meeting at Clarendon, F ri
day, July 25. The meeting will 
be one of the most interesting 
whioh the division has ever held, 
and there will be many matters 
for discussion and action. Hed
ley will send a large delegation.

I am agent for the best Monu
ments made; see or write me if 
you need such before you buy 
Can save you money. Best 
material and work.

Jas A. Long,
Clarendon, Tex Star Route.

To the people of Hedley and 
community: We, the Church of 
Christ will begin our meeting on 
Friday night before the 4th 
Lordsday in August; will be 
conducted by Eld. T. G. Kimmel 
of Estelline, at the tabernacle

FOR S A L E
1912 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bargain prices, 
all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan. 
Get our proposition before buy
ing or you will regret it, also 
bargains in used Motor Cycles 
Write us today. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address Lock Box 
11 Trenton, Mich.

GET A SUIT
L e t  m e  ta k o  your orefer for a nice  

su it of c lo th e s. I r e p r e s e n t  K ah n  
B ro s, and L a m b  &  C o . an d  guarantee  
a fit. Com e in and see m y sa m p le s.

CLARKE, The Tailor

FOUND BEYONDA DOUBT
For a long time there has been 

a doubt in the minds of the peo 
pie whether or not the north1 
pole had really been discovered, 
but it is no longer the case for 
the truth is known. Jnst lately 
one of the great explorers found 

jit, bnt to his great surprise 
found that some one had preceed- 
ed him there; for was wrapped 

1 with something that read like 
I this:

" I ty o u  want cold drinks and 
something good to eat go to the 
j Restaurant A  Grocery store at 
Hedley, Texas.”

ELBERTA PEACHES
Plenty of them. Will begin to' 

ripen about August l i t  One 
mile west of Hedley.

. J. E. Neely, 
Hedley, Texas.

In a comparative

C O O L  C O L O R A D O
wrk its —meto— iftro*paral>U •ttr»r*ioGs and rel
ates for Vacationists red those noro.sg heai.h

I influences, is bnt a few steps away and the K* 
Fait Do«tUe'D«i!y TLrouJi Trains of Use

Tt? ft. WortA a  Denver Gty fcllwiy
(iadaduw ikiwfli. deepen between Deem  and
____ I m  tbe T . & B. V . (he T  4. P. «od
M . K .  a  T . R i i . , h  iadieurd hereon)-dan- 
•ante X i « l  bariihipe and iix o n n in cn  end 

■broken certfm end pteeeur- in lath d ree 
li in danb*. Id me aend jron tome Canrinc- 

m in U d ln fn n ,  fri.1
A. A. G U SSO N .G . P.A.

S r .  W onTH . T i l t ,

Follow ing are som e good b arg ain s I have for sa le  
in and around H ed ley, T e x a s :

No. 20.— Half block, well improved with new 5 room house with 
hill, small barn, good water; small young orchard, joins school 
house block; will take some trade and balance on easy terms:

No. 21.— Two lots 50x140, good 4 room house and porch, in the 
Northeast part of town, all new buildings, price $950, part on time.

No 22 — 50 acre farm joining town of Hedley, w ell improved 
with 7-room house and other outbuildings, good storm house and 
orchard, well and windmill with good water. This is one of the 
best things in Donley county. Price $5,000.00, one half cash and 
balance in three years.

No. 23.— 110 acres mixed land, 90 acres in cultivation, balance 
in hog pasture, good 5 room house, good barn, good well of water 
and windmill, water piped to two rooms in house, good little or
chard, 4 miles from Hedley. Price $45 per acre, one half, balance
in 3 years.

No. 24.— 320 acres of good mixed land 3 miles west of Hedley, 
103 acres in cultivation; land doesn’t blow; all fenced and cross 
fenced; 4 room house, smell orchard, good well of water and wind
mill. Price $17 00 per acre; $2,000.00 cash, balance in 5 years.

No. 25.— 100 acres sandy land 5} miles from Hedley, 80 acres 
in cultivation, all fenced, 2-room house with side room, good well of 
water with windmill, small barn and sheds, shade trees around 
house and lots Price $20 per acre, half cash, balance on time.

No. 2fi.— 16 acres mixed land i  mile of Hedley, in good state of 
cultivation, all fenced, no other improvements Price $840.00, part 
cash, balance on time.

Besides the above I have for sale land from one town lofroptav
one and two section stock farms. • m e t

E D LE Y  is located on the Fort Worth &  Denver Railroad tn 
Donley County, 150 miles Northwest of Wichita Fklls and 

. 72 miles Southeast of Amarillo, and is below t-he Cap-rock
of the Plains. Donley County is one of the best, if not TH> 
best, all round farming counties in T exas.' I f  you do not 

believe it come and try it. You can raise almost any kind of fruit 
here that can be grown anywhere in Texas; and when it comes to 
corn, cotton, millet, kaffir, maize, alfalfa, hogs, cattle, horses, and 
mules, in fact anything that is grown and raised on the farm Don
ley County is hard to beat.

The town of Hedley is about 5 years old, and has a population 
of about GOO. It is not of the mush room order, but is building 
gradually as the country around it settles up with farmers and 
stockmen. We have 2 new up to-date gins, 1 State bank with a 
capital stock of $50,000, and another bank building going up that 
will be doing business in & short time with a capital stock of $15,- 
000 00. Our public sc hool building and church buildings would be 
a credit to a town much larger than Hedley. Our school employs 
five teachers, one of whom Is a music teacher.

Our crop last year was a little short, but we ginned over 3,000 
bales of cotton from September 1, 1912 We have also shipped over 
200 ears of feed and about 25 carfc ef hogs aud yet, Hedley and its 
surrounding country is in its infancy.

For further information write to or see

D. C. M O O R E
H etlle y , T e x a s

The Informer
F O R

JOB Printing
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THE W!SS MUFFET AT FOOD SHOW

e m m m
r— 4

i
jtlT-

OLD GAMES FOR THE YOUNG

How Much Did She Weigh After Eat
ing Seven Kmde of Food and Gath

ering Many Package*.

You rew liber that In Mother 
Go.ise Mica Muffet was very found o* 
curds and *h«*y. She liked other 
thinfta. too. Listen:

When Ml-«i< Muffet vlalted the food 
show she at- seven different kinds of 
breakfast '->d ar.d gathered tea 
pounds of sample packages Thee 
sue steppe-' n the t'ree weighing ms

Blindfolded Player Must Recognize 
Others by Feeling With Large 

Spoon Instead of Hands.

In the game called A Spoonful of 
fun." Instead of feeling with his 
hands in order to discover who it Is 
that he has caught, the blind man is 
given a large spoon which he uses a* 
a w and. As in "Silence," the players 
must all remain perfectly still. Direct
ly he succeeds in finding some one 
the blindfolded player tries, by deftly 
touching him here and there with the 
spoon, to discover who it is As it is 
much easier than anybody who has 
not tried can possibly imagtne to dis
cover the identity of a person by 
spoon touching, it is best for the un 
blindfolded players to try ark disguise 
themselves as much as possible 
Home might stand on tiptoe to make 
themselves appear taller, others tie 
handkerchiefs round their necks or 
wrap themselves up in shawls, and 
the boys might remove their telltale 
collars or put on their overcoats

CLEVER AFTER-DINNER TRICK

C M  TO RESCUE ROGERS CHOSEN AS HOLDER MILK CRUSADZ SAVES BABES

Death of Captain Anthony Re
calls Famous Event.

Thrilling Story of Release of 
Fcnisn Prisoner* From British 

Penal Colony in Australia 
Many Years Ago.

Piste May Be Lifted by Common Rad 
■eh by Butting In Half and 

Pressing Against Surface

Cut a radish in half press the low
er surface firmly against a plate as 
la shown In the diagram *p l you can

Miss Muffst at Food Show.

chine and found that her weight had 
increased 10 per cent; whereas, tf she 
had eaten tvrice as much breakfast 
food the gain would have been 11 per
cent.

• an you tell how much Miss Muffet 
weighed when she arrived at the food
show?

At the food show Miss Muffet
weighed 111 1-8 pounds when she ar 1 
rived. She ate one and one-ninth | 
pounds of breakfast food and gath- j 
ered ten pounds o f samples, which In 
reaped her weight 10 per cenL

Radish Lifts Plate.

1ft the plate, to which ft clings as 
iloeely as a boy s wet leather disk to 
the pavement.

Young F-nancier
Freddie came into the house one 

day and said that the woman next 
door had offered him a penny if be 
would tell what bis mother had said 
about her.

"I'm  so glad you didn't te ll" r» 
marked his motner ' 1 woulda t have 
her know for anything that I 
mention her. You re a wise littl 
my dear.”

"You bet I am." returned Freddie 
"When she offered me the penny I 
told her that what you said was some
thing awful and it was worth half a 
dollar"

even
boy.

RIDDLES.

What cannot be railed a disinter j
rated act of hospitality?

Knterta ntng a hope.
• • •

• at- the stars the best astrono-

- ause they have studded (stud- 
—• I the heavens since the creation.

• • •
Why Is a schoolmistress like the

letter C? I
Because she forma lasses Into

classes.
e e e

What two words contain all (he 
vowels and In their proper order?

Facetious, abstemious.
• • •

Why Is it Impossible for a prison 
who lisps to believe in the existence 
of young ladies?

Because with him every miss la a
myth.

• • •
Why Is an old chair that has a new- 

bottom put to It like a paid bill?
Because It has been reseated (re- j

celpted).
• • •

When does a man alt down to a
melancholy dessert?

When he sits down to wine and to ,
pine.

• • •
What Is the difference between

mother and a barber"
The latter has razors to shave, and |

the former has shavers to raise.

New Bedford. Mass —There died re- 
cently at New Bedford. Mass., un old 
aklpper, Capt. George S. Anthony, 
whose name la Indissolubly linked 
with a famous exploit and w hose mem 
ory will long be treasured by Irish
men. He commanded the Catalpa In 
Its daring rescue of six Irish political 
prisoners from the convict station of 
Freeman tie, western Australia, under 
the frowning guns of a British cruiser, 
and landed them safely In this coun
try. The men were former soldiers In 
the English eervlce. who like meny 
others of their kind had been won over 
to the cause of Irish nationalism dur
ing the Fenian agitation o f the ’•<)’*. 
Fifteen of these soldiers were arrested 
and convicted of treason and sen
tenced to various terma of imprison
ment at Freemantle. Among the num
ber was John Boyle O’Reilly, who. 
soon after reaching Freemantle, ef
fected his escape and. coming to this 
country, bees me noted m  a writer, 
lecturer and poet. Others among the 
15. with the exception of atx, served 
out their terms. The six who remained 
had been sentenced for life and in 
1874 a movement for rescuing them 
was begun by the Clan-na-Gael, the 
successor of the Irish Revolutionary 
Brotherhood, which had slowly devel
oped after the collapse o f the Fenian 
government.

In 1875 the whaler Catalpa was pur
chased by the Clan-na-Gael and placed 
In command of Captain Anthony, who 
undertook the difficult and dangerous 
mission with eagerness. *

Meantime Breslln. Thomas Des
mond of San Francisco and agents 
of the Clan-na-Gael, were making ac
tive preparation In Australia for the 
release of the convicts. Breslin an<l 
Desmond, under assumed names, posed 
as men seeking profitable Investments 
and made friends with the governor 
of the colony. They were permitted 
to visit the prison frequently and -en
ter Into communication with the etx 
Fenian prisoners. They explored the 
country about and fixed upon Rocking
ham. 23 miles from Freemantle, as the 
place where the boat of the Catalpa 
ahould land and take off the convicts.

After the Catalpa had put in at Ban
bury, Breslln hastened from Freeman
tle to meet Captain Anthony and was 
quickly ’’Introduced" to him In the 
hotel. Confidences were exchange d 
and plans of release discussed. While 
Breslln returned to Freemantle, Cap 
tain Anthony put out to sea, ostensibly

Football Warrior Chossn tr Lead 
Chippewa Nation in Fight for

$15,000,000-

St Paul. Minn—More than a cen
tury has elapsed since the Chippewa 
tribe has been recognized ss a natiou 
More thau seventy-five years had 

8i* elapsed on tyay 6. 1913, since all the 
*" 1 Chippewa tribe of Minnesota met Is

one general council. Indians who 
were present during the general coun
cil w hlch began tn Casa 1 .ake ou May 
8, 1913, all seemed pleased to think 
that after majty years they had finally 
arrived at a point w h ere  the entire 
Minnestota tribe would have one or
ganization through which it would 
find what it wanted and, haring found 
out, speak as one man.

It was easy for them to see thst a 
man of their own who had matched 
hit wlta politically against the white 
man's best and received from the

BOY’S WORK AND PLAY IN THE COUNTRY

Mr. Rogers as a Football Star.

white men the verdict that they rec
ognized him as of at least tlieir equal 
In legal ability was their natural 
choice for leader.

Edward L. Rogers, at present coun
ty attorney of Cass county, Minnesota, 
physiclally a giant and the superior of 
most white men. as has been demon
strated by hla feats in the Carlisle and 
Minnesota university football teams, 
was selected unanimously.

The council had as spectators many 
men who have been more or less 
prominent politically, for Cass laike 
has many of them. There was not a 
man among them who did not concede 
that Rogers in the chair did splendid 
work in cementing the Chtppewas in
to one body. JThere are approximate
ly 10,000 Chlppewas In Minnesota, and 
If they get all that Is coming to them 
of right every man. woman and child 
of them will be worth approximately 
$2,500.

It la no small task that has been 
set for Rogers. The total of claims 
that he will have to start on theli 
way to adjudication is more thac 
*15.000,000.

3tatlc.it for Distributing Infant Food 
Are Constantly Increasing In 

Various Cities.

A constantly Increasing number of | 
Cities of all sixes are establishing milk 
stations and dispensing milk, whether 
pure whole milk, certified, modified, j 
pasteurized or sterilized milk to • 
mothers of babies that must be bottle 
fed Some of the cities in which auch 
Institutions are maintained are: Al I
bany, Baltimore, Boston, Buffalo. Chi- I 
cogo, Dayton. Detroit, Hartford. Hono
lulu. Indianapolla, Kansas City, Mo, 
I-awrence, Mass., Louisville. Lowell. 
Milwaukee. Newark. New Bedford, 
New Haven. New York. Peoria. Pitts
burgh, Providence. Rochester. St. ! 
Louis. Springfield. O , Waterbury. ' 
Wllkcsbarre. Worcester, Yonkers. : 
Utica.

The milk station ta simply a room , 
sufficiently large to accommodate the 
patrons and equipped with a large Ice 
box. a desk, some chairs and a table 
Ar. ordinary store Is suitable for a 
station and sometimes, as tn the rase 
of the station at l.'tlca, N. Y.. a school 
room may be used for the purpose 
The station la usually under the 
charge of a nurse, and a physician Is 
In sttendance at stated hours.

SCALES ON SCALP ITCHED

Muskogee, Okie.—“ For more than a 
year I was afflicted with scalp disease. 
There were large white flakes or 
scales which caused the painful Itch
ing and my scratching would brtng 
blood and cause sores My hair cam* 
out In large quantities and what re
mained was thin, dry and lifeless. My 
temples were completely bare Dur- 
Ing this time I tried everything that I 
thought would help me but nothing 
seemed to do any good. A friend ad
vised me to try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment.

*T bathed with Cuticura Soap and 
applied Cuticura Ointment. At the 
end of about four weeks my acalp was 
sound and well and my hair had thick
ened up and grown wonderfully In 
such a short time.”  (Signed) Mrs. 
D W. McClellan. Dec. 16, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Book. Address 
pest-card "Cuticura. Dept L. Boston.” 
Adv.

Who Put 
“U” in 
Blues?

Y O U R SELF; in other 

words, your lazy liver. You 

have been overloading the 

stomach, and thus clog

ging the bowels. You can 

easily stir thesa organs to 

healthy activity by the 

daily use ot

HOSTETTER’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

Wireless Lighthouse Stations.
We have the horseless carriage 

wireless telegraph, smokeless powder, 
etc., and now we are having the light- 
less lighthouse. Should the wireless 
lighthouse stations Installed at Brest. 
France, which automatically send out 
warning messages to ships every few 
seconds without the help of man. 
prove a success, as they are report
ed to be. R will mean that the old 
system of lights, hells, horns and oth
er danger warnings at b p s  will be ren
dered unnecessary. The lighthouse In 
rach case would act as an aerial mast 
Ilv a simple clockwork arrangement, 
which only needs attention once a 
week or so. distinctive messages are 
sent cut by each station every few 
seronus. One set of signals are sent 
out by each station every few seconds. 
Out ret of signals are sent out every 
ten seconds aud another set every 30 
seconds, so that ships may positively 
identify the lighthouse that is “talk
ing."— I'atbfinder. •

"Cuss’* If It Helps.
The use of ptrofanity. If it Imparts 

a feeling of satisfaction. Is not con
demned by a leading professor of Eng
lish. H. C. Long, of the Carnegie In
stitute of Technology.

This form of expression Is artistic, 
according to the profsesor, who sub
stantiates his Ideas by pointing to the 
reputation of George Washington, 
who. he says, was an artist In pro
fanity.

Professor Long Is quoted by the Tar
tan, the Carnegie “ tech" paper, as fol
lows:

“To become profane on trivial oc
casions Is surely to deprive this rem
edy for human ills of Its virtue by de
grading to inferior use. Washington's 
reputation as a perfect and secure rtt- 
lst In the profane was gained on two 
or three occasions only, when he felt 
the frenzy of great provocation.”

Obvious Course.
"What do you do when you get In 

deep water for speeding?" "Send for 
the first friend I can think of to ball
ine ouL”

The Bible says the earth was cre
ated for man. and the average finan
cier seems to think he la the man.

California orange growers are ex
perimenting with - electric heaters to 
protect their trees from frost.

MUTE GIRL RESUMES TALKING

A Boy’s Pet.

One of the most serious troubles 
that I had when a boy wst the • old 
lags I received from farmers lor dig
ging np their pastures and meadows 
Is unearthing woodchucks Kail 
fences and poet pii*s had to suffer 
when old Sbep chased s eoedchuck 
Into his hole or under them One of 
tbe boys would usually keep an eye 
eet for the farmer, while the rest of 
as would throw posta snd rails and 
did for Mr Woodchuck.

Ose summer nearly every boy In 
ear neighborhood had a pet wood 
chuck, that waa kept la c cage, and ' 
some cf them became very tame atjd 
would sat from our hands, elovm, I 

appitsyand sweat cor*, whlefc ,

are their favorite article* of food.
Woodchucks usually burrow near or. 

rharda or pastures and ar* easy to 
trap A No 1 or No 2 trap is aaually 
used and Is set la their holes and cov- 
.-red with leaves and dirt This la not 
necessary, however, as they are aot 
sw u isli—  animals and ar* easily 
caught ta a trap.

They are very msch disliked by 
farmers oa aecosat of tbe danger of 
farm animals breaking a leg by step 
ping la their boles. )

A fan grows woodchuck will pat ap 
a gnaw fight aga in st a dog. and when 
in thin flesh la the spring It takes a 
M d  dog la mMtsr oa*.

W M. K

Figured in Famous Episode.

to hunt whales. On Easter Sunday, 
April 16, 1876, a whaleboat from the 
Catalpa, carrying Captain Anthony 
and a crew of six men, landed at. 
Rockingham and next morning had 
considerable difficulty In accounting 
for themselves to a customs officer.

Meantime, at Freemantle. the work 
of rescue had begun. Tbe prisoners 
were allowed- a great deal of liberty 
and were assigned various kinds of 
work outside tbe prison walls. Two 
traps, made ready by Desmond and 
Breslln, awaited them on the Rock
ingham road, within five minutes run 
of tbe prison, and when the prisoners, 
wearing fetters, left tho prison for 
their assigned duties they were taken 
and conducted by Breslin and Des
mond. The race for Rockingham was 
then begun and that place was nearly 
reached before the police learned of 
the escape and mounted their horses 
In pursuit When the police reached 
Rockingham tbe prisoners were out at 
sea In the whaleboat.

But tbe exciting part of the rescue 
had only begun. The whaleboat had 
a difficult time in reaching the Catal
pa. which bad been out of eight be
low the horizon line when the smaller 
boat had left Rockingham beach. A 
storm struck the whaleboat and car
ried away both mast and sail, while 
water poured over the stern of the 
boat, keeping several of tbe men busy 
bailing It out. Night fell while the 
storm still raged and In this plight 
they remained till meriting.

In the morning they vainly tried to 
attract the attention of the Catalpa, 
which they could see; and to their 
consternation they beheld the govern
ment steamer Georgette steam toward 
tba Catalpa, which U spoke. Tbe 
Georgette made a wide circuit around 
tbe whaleboat without seeing It and 
thes steamed In toward the shore

33 Girl* aryl N* Boy*
Lawrence burg. Ind—Thirty-three

girls and no brothers In three genera
tions waa marked when a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mm. Silas 
Jackson born* The baby la 
slevantk daughter of the often 

4 an eleventh

Convict Made Pets of Mice.
An Interesting story or a convict 

and his tso  pet mice Is told In the 
report of Captain Hanson, the prison 
commissioner of London.

Captain Hanson said the convict, 
who was Imprisoned at Parkhurat, had 
two pet mice, but was ordered to an
other prison, where be was unable to 
take his pet*. Captain Hanson prom
ised to have them cared for and him-

Peculiar Case of Hysteria Brought on 
by Overstudy at a Summer 

School.

9t. Louis.— Irene Durnoi, daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. James C. Burues ol 
Hiilyard, who for the last sev<*n and 
a half months has been confined at 
the Sacred Heart hospital on account
of a most serious and peculiar case of went t0 th.  ce„  for the mlce.
hysteria, which baffled local physi
cians for several months on account ot 
her refusal to talk, is improving.

In about a month she will be able 
to leave tbe hospital, at which time 
she will be taken for a visit to Lewie- 
ton. 111.

Miss Burnes was at her home for a 
few hours recently, the first time since 
October 2, when she was taken to (be 
hospital. Although she has not entire* 
ly recovered her power of speech, she 
will at times, especially In the norn- i 
lngs when rested, talk for a little ' 
while. She understands all said to 
her, but under no condition can shy 
talk unless she be thoroughly rested. |

Miss Bailey, her nurse, lakes her for 
a walk each day. Miss Burnes sine*
March has been under the care of Dr.
W. T. Phy.

The illness was brought on lart 1 
summer as the result of overstudy at i 
a summer school and following th* 
excitement of the final examination.

"Never shrll I forget the parting 
scene.’’ continued the officer. "The 
man took each of the mice, calling 
them by name, kissed them, and then 
put them in a little box he had lined 
with flannel, and with them a piece of 
bread and a piece of cheese he bad 
saved.”

“T  ango.”
A student looked up the word tan 

go” In a Larin dictionary. This Is 
what ho found: “ To take In hand, car 
ry off. t* be contiguous to, to strike, 
beat, smear."

Hie Mental Status. '
"Thst young reformer who Is run

ning for ofllee promises some sweep 
lng reforms." “ With the vacuum sys
tem?”

M r*. W in d o w 's  S n U lm  S y ru p  ta r  C h ild ren
le v tb la g ,  a u t lM *  U it  *11 o u , m l u r n
lio n  .A llay  a p a in .ru re e  w ind  ro ik -JB e a  h s l h  IS

A HIDDEN DANDER
It Is a duty of 

the kidneys to rid 
the blood o f uric t? 
acid, an Irritating 
poison that Is con
stantly forming in
side.

When th# kid
neys fall, uric arid 
causes rheumatic 
attacks, headaches. 
dizziDeea, gravel, 
urinary trouble*, 
weak eyes, dropsy 
or heart disease.

Doan’s Kidney 
Pills help the kid
neys fight off uric 
sold—bringing new 
strength to weak kidneys and re
lief from backache and urinary UK

A  M o n ta n e  C ase
Mm. R. ft. A n d m vt, WI1 »<»h t h A v« « b «, O rw t  

Fall*. M on t, in ia : “ H y  lim b i, handi and fe e l 
bFram# no •woll'-n I M ir d n l  A tari 1 waa la  
■f>my fllih  lb** pain I was >o rwdnewd In lawlgbt 
mt n n o f l i iu  j a t  hang «>n oie, and I b a d f t e n  
vp in despair. iJuan*! K ldnn f PI I In cured n «  
roinpletely. and n v «r  a ?*a r baaalaaand wtlfcoai 
the $ I l f  bu st return o t  tba truabla.

Cat Doaa'a at Amy Star*, 50c a B «

D O A N ’ S  V A T ?
F O S T E R -MU-BURN C O , BUFFALO. N. Y.

W h y S n a tc h ?
"Hunt’sCure" is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It ia 
compounded for that 
purpose snd your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUE8TION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cur* 
Itch, Ecsema, l  etter, king

______Worm or any other 8kin
_ _  sec at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hasn’t h. Manufactured only by
A. I HCHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Turn

SAVE YOUR MONEY.'
Tba people who complain that life

W O M A N  R ID E S  ON P O R P O ISE  lu 'l  worth living are the very ones
who dn nothing to make it so.

Miss Violet Nathan of Minntapolis 
Haa Startling Expsriencs While 

Bathing on Coast.

OwihssefTatt’s 
tor’s MB*. A UBS i t  fer diseases 
•let headache, dyspcp.la.

• of the Bver. 
tlpaltaa ear

Venice, Cal — A ride on the back of 
a huge playful porpoise caused Miss 
Violet Ndthan of Minneapolis to have 
hysterics while In bathing.

While a large number of bathers 
wer* enjoying the surf near Maler 
Pier avenue a school of porpoises sud
denly appeared and began to frolio 
with tbe bathers. All except Mias 
Nathan fled to tbe beach. When she 
observed th* monsters sh* started to 
flee, but a big porpoise. In a playful 
mood, swam ap and nibbed against 
the young woman. She screamed and 
Jumped.

The porpoise then swam directly 
under lflss Nathan aad sbe was car
ried several feet astride ol th* ore* 
tars's back.

Ska called loudly for help, tainted 
and fell off.

David “ m u .  a Ufa guard, rescues 
Mia* Walkaa aad me waa revived

The fellow who can II* with 
straight face ta generally crooked.

RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOV
ERS JIVniOERFUL REMEDY

tor Maa snd Bvut, the Old Reliable 
Dr Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. 
Rslievet Pain. Stops the Bleeding, 

and Heals at tbe tame lima.

[Tuffs Pills
QUININE ANG IRON-TOE HOST 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grave's Tastelem chill Tunic combi ate both 
ta tasteless form Tbe Qninioe drive* out 
Malaria aad the Iroo builds up the 

S yet eat. For Adults aad Children.

Thousands of Farmers and Stockmen know 
it already, and atrial will convince you that 
DR. PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEAL
ING OkL is th* moat wonderful Remedy 
seer discovered tor Wounds. Baras. Old 
Sore* Rending Sores. Warn, Carbancle*. 
Felons. Sore sad Tender Feat. Coca*. Bun
ions. Itch. Ivy Poisoning. Hives. Raah, Ri 
Worm. Granulated Eyelids, Sore Throat 
Sore Gama, all Skin and Scalp Diseases Al
as for Barbed Wire Cats. Gaik, Bores. 
Thrash.ScratchaaCracked Hoof.Sbe* Boils, 
w . ~  i f  anna oa Dogs, C taker, etc. Cearia-

You know what you are taking when yo* 
take GROVE S TA3TKLBSS chill TONIC 
recognised for to years as the standard 
General Strengthening Tooic. It has no 
equal for Malaria and Fevers. Weakens* 
geaeral debility and kas of appetite Re 
move* Bi Beam set without purging R ^  
lievss nervous depression and low spirit* 
Invigorating to the pal* aad sickly. S 
arouses the liver to action aad purifies Oa 
blood. A tree tome, and aura appetiser. Gaar- 
aotead by year Dra^gia. W* mesa i t  yea.
Thac* ia Only Oa* “ BROMO QUtNINr* 
That ia LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 

‘  “  W. GROVE aa



GROWING SUGAR BEETS

Practically All Kinds of Soil Are 
Adapted to Plant.

Clay and Clay-Loama Require Much 
Mora Work Than Lighter 8oile 
and Are Much More Difficult 

to Keep In Tilth.

(By V. W. ROEDING.)
Bolls aultable for (he culture of the 

augar beet under Irrigation comprise 
practically all claasee, from the heavy 
black soils of California and Montana 
to the Bandy loama and ellta of river 
bottoma and mesas. Tbe clay and 
day-loam soils require much more 
work than lighter soils, and are more 
difficult to pat Into proper tilth. The 
forming of a crust after rains or after 
being Irrigated Is also a disadvantage. 
Tbeee noils, however, contain a much 
larger percentage of available plant 
food than tbe lighter soils and under 
favorable conditions will produce 
heavier yields and are not so easily 
exhausted by continuous cropping.

Intensive tillage, which Is so Im
portant in tbe cultivation of this crop, 
has a marked tendency to render 
theie heavy soils more friable, and It 
baa been found that tbe yields In

vests Showing Effects of Early and
Lata Irrigation— No. 1, Irrigated Au
gust • ; No. & Irrigated July 26;
Nos. 3 and 4, Irrigatsd July 17.

crease from year to year up to a cer
tain point. In one valley In California, 
where beets have been grown since 
1888, some o f the black adobe soils 
gave tbe largest returns after ten 
years of continuous cropping without 
fertilisation.

Tbe depth of the soli Is one of the 
prime considerations In the growing 
of sugar beets, as the beet Is deep 
rooted. Therefore, lands with a hard- 
pan formation within 13 Inches of the 
surface should be avoided, not only 
on account of their interference with 
root growth, but because of their 
tendency to loae moisture. Low, wet 
lands should be avoided also, no mat
ter of what character, as they are 
usually "cold" and prevent rapid de
velopment of the chop In the early 
stages of plant life, while the later 
growth la kept beyond the time when 
the beets should mature, thus causing 
low sugar percentages.

Alkali It to be considered also, es
pecially as most soils throughout the 
west contain alkali In greater or 
smaller quantities. Reets will with
stand the effects of alkali to a greater 
degree than any other summer crop, 
bat strongly Impregnsted soils retard 
the proper development of the plant 
as well as lower the purity of the 
Juice, rendering It unfit for manufac
ture.

Taken altogether, the beat soil for 
this crop la a clayey loam of good 
depth, which contains sufficient sand 
or silt to allow lte being worked Into 
a finely divided condition. The under
lying soil stratum should be pervious 
to water but not so coarse as to allow 

ra^W ji ycolatIon. Such soils are 
found In nearly all tbe preaent beet
growing districts and are usually the 
producers of large crops of beets of 
gooff sugar percentage and high 
purity. Aa provided for In the con
tract between the beet grower^and 
the sugar manufacturers, tbe ■elec
tion of land suitable for this crop Is 
subject to the approval of the manu
facturers’ field men or superintend
ents. As these men are usually ex
perienced, their Judgment ehould be 
relied upon largely.

Climate naturally has an Important 
bearing on the desirability of s district 
for beet culture, and in a general way 
It may be stated that at least four or 
Eve months of growing weather are 
accessary to the successful produc
tion o f beets. The success which has 
attended this Industry throughout the 
arid and seml-arld regions may be 
attributed largely to the distribution 
o f the rainfall. Tbe absence of ralu 
at tbe time of harvest Is an Important 
feature. In the more humid sections 
o f the east and middle west rain may 
cause a renewal o f growth after ma
turity, which results In a great reduc- 
tlon la the sugar content of the beet. 
Tbe locations, therefore, where mois
ture la applied artificially and can 
thus bo regulated to cause maturity at 
a certain stage Is without doubt an 
Ideal Hold for the successful fostering 
s f  this Industry.

To Doatroy Lies.
I f  your bens have lice on them, 

dust with some good, reliable lice 
powder. Paint the roost* with lice 
paint Sprinkle powder In tbe nesting 
boxes and keep your henhouse clean 
•ad well dlslnfecteA •

■utter Preservatives.
In some foreign experiments It was 

found that the best preservative was 3 
per cent, of sa lt which delayed decom
position somewhat.

LABOR INCOME ON THE FARM

Farmers 8hould Keep Sufficient Rec
ords of Their Business to Enable 

Them to Know Standing.

(By D. W. KREAR, Colorado Agricul
tural College.)

One measure of a farmer's success 
is tbe amount of money which be has 
left to pay him for his own labor after- 
he has met all other expenses of run
ning his farm. Including Interest on 
his investment. The legitimate run
ning expenses of the farm do not In
clude personal, living or household ex
penses. This gum received by the 
farmer for his own labor for tbe year 
la his labor Income.

Some farmers are making labor in
comes about as large as their hired 
men and some are making good yearly 
salaries. Others are receiving little 
or nothing for their labor. Their farm 
Income is largely or entirely from the 
Interest on tbelr Investment.

Farmers who are not making labor 
Incomes equal to the wages of a good 
hired man would be better off finan
cially If they would sell their farms, 
put their money out at Interest and 
w ork for wages.

An example will make this plain. 
Assume that & farmer has a farm in
come of $1,500, and that his farm in
vestment Is $20,000. interest on this 
at 6 per cent, is  $1,200. The ciffer- 
ence between this amount and $1,500, 
or' $300, represents bis labor Income. 
If his net Income Is only $1,200. then 
he has no labor income and Is work
ing for nothing.

Farmers should keep sufficient rec
ords of tbelr business to enable them 
to determine their labor income. This 
means taking an inventory at the 
opening and closing of the year and 
keeping a record of the expenses and 
receipts.

if a farmer Isn't making ordinary 
wages, In addition to a fair rate of in
terest on bis investment, he ought to 
know It and then take steps to learn 
why and to correct the trouble.

On the other hand some farmers are 
making more than good interest on 
their investment and wages for the 
time which they put In. If they are 
not making as much money as they 
would like to It may be because their 
Investment Is too small and the time 
they actually work too limited.

AIUNG WOMEN 
OF MjDDLE AGE

Mr*. Hilbert Tells of H er Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How  

She Found Relief.

Fleetwood. Pa.— "  During the Change 
e f  Life I  was hardly able to be around 

at alL I always had 
a headache and I  
was so dizzy and ner
vous that 1 had no 
rest at night The 
flashes of heat were 
so bad sometime* 
that I did not know 
what to do.

** One day ■ friend 
advised me to taka 
Lydia E. Pink ham'a 
V e g e t a b le  Com

pound and It made me a strong well wo
man. I  am very thankful tjiat I fol- 

' lowed my friend’s advice and I shall 
recommend it as Song as I live. Before 
1 took the Compound I  was alwaya 
sickly and now I have not had medicine 
from a doctor for years. You may pub
lish my letter.” —Mrs. Edward B. Hil
bert, Fleetwood, Pa.- 

Such warning symptoms as sense o f 
suffocation,hot flashes, headaches,back
aches, dread o f impending evil,timidity, 
aounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, Variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo
men who are approaching the period in 
life when woman's great change may 
be expected.

I-y.'ia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.

INFANT MORTALITY IS LOWER

Efforts of Health Officials During Last 
Five Years Have Brought Down 

Death List In Cities.

What the American cities are do
ing and can do toward preventing In
faint mortality and the high death I 
rate of children under five years of | 
age is tbe subject of a bulltln Issued 
by the children's bureau of the do- i 
partment of labor. It Is the purpose ! 
of the bureau to issue a similar bul- ' 
letln annually and In time to make 
it a complete manual for municipal . 
and philanthropic activities In the di
rection of child welfare. Summer 
campaigns for babies' lives have been 
waged with su- h marvelously good 
effect In some cities, that it seems to 
the bureau important to enlist the 
energies of as many cities In this 
work as possible. To this end It will 

. be helpful to collect and present for 
the Information of all, the little or 

. much that Is being done by tbe varl 
ous cities,

Tbe efforts of city health officials 
have resulted in the laat ten years 
in reducing the general death rate 
In cities, below that of the rural dit- 
trk U and villages. This reduction In 
the general death rate Is an encourag 
ing indication of what Is possible of 
accomplishment in efforts to reduce 
the infant death rate Babies die of 
diseases which to a large extent are 
preventable, and thus when welfare 
work is directed toward saving their 
lives the response is immediate and 
decided.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
XWfetoblr Preparation for A s 
similating rt* Food and Reg uto 
itnglhe Stomachs and Bowels of

Ini  w i s  ( h i l d k i n

Promolf s Digestion,Cherrful- 
ness and Rest Contains nether 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  X a w c o t i c  

s o u  a ,s a m u /m m
Start -

j4t* /moo •
NmMlr la*, .
Awn 3..A .
f a Z L u u .
barm trad •C{mfViaJ fafr-

ft*tar

i A perfect Remedy forConsttpa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

C I S T N U
For Infants and CMldrsn.

The Kind You Have 
Always I

Bears the 

Signature 

of

IlytM M  OUT OF 80RT8 IVM DOWR'pf 60T TM8 BL l'B£* 
SLFFSR from SIDNEY. ILADDI1, NERVOUS DISEASES, CM SONIC WEAENESBSE.ULCKBE.SEtM SRt PTIOMB. FILES, writs for my FR II Book. Tit# MOST instructive MEDICAL SOOE EVER WRITTEN .IT TELL* ALL about th«M DISEASES sad th« BEK ARE ABLE CURES EFFECT ED by

I VU*S tho rotnody for TOUR OWN aliment Doa't land • caaL 
JkkooU lo lrPV tiK . No followup clrcolor*. DR L r Cl e SO 

, fiftaa. Co. H a v e r s  i o c s  kD. Ha m p s t e a d . Lo u d o n . 1 m s .
! -

DEVICE FOR HOLDING TOOLS D A IS Y  F L Y  K IL L E R

Instruments Held at Constant Angla 
While Grinding and la Not Diffi

cult of Construction.

(B y  W IL L IA M  GROTZINGER, In the 
Scientific American.)

When grinding tools by simply hold
ing them with the hands against tbe 
stone, frequent changes of angle will 
cause much extra labor and result 
in a poor Job. A simple device to hold 
tools at a constant angle while grind
ing can easily be made and attached 
to the grinding atone as follows: 
Screw on each side of the base of the 
grinding atone, a wooden arm as pic-

St-
irset* and kills si I 
! ! • » .  Nest, clean, or

pbump. isB ts  s l i
B S S IU B . M u d *  Of
motsl. css*tspill or ttp 
o r «r , will not soil or 

Rj ■ r «  s sy  t b In s . 
Outran t*e<1 effect!**.
All dsalsrs reaunt 
•  xpr«M psld fo r  91.00. 

HAROLD OOMKX1, ISO DuAsik Aes . Irooklys, H. T.

Got Leg First.
Fronting by past experiences, Mrs 

Annie Boloski of Chester. Pa., saved 
herself a severe beating at tbe hands 
of her husband, she says, resorting to 

! tactics that had been used by Boloski 
| on previons occasions.

When Mrs. Boloski was arraigned 
before Alderman Carter on the charge 
of assault apd battery preferred by her 
husband. John Boloski. she admitted 
that she was guilty of the charge, but 

! she acted In self-defense.
" If she hadn't yanked off my wood

en leg and beat me over the head with 
: It I wouldn't have had her arrested.” 

Boloski declared.
Mrs. Boloski stated that tier hus

band had been in the habit of chastis
ing her with his wooden leg. and that 
on this occasion she simply "beat him 

I to It."

KY

F*< Simile Signature of

The C cftalr  Cohswvy.
N E W  Y O R K .

A tb  m o n th *  o ld
35 Dost** “JyL E N T 3

>^Guarawired under the Food 

Exact Copy of Wrappsr.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C A S T O R I A
QUICKSILVER BAD ON TEETH DEFIANCE STARCH

P A T E N T S (SOI PC. r glRE|RR,Wub
D C iMjukR (r»t. HUD 

Best rasuJis.

CANNIN6 IS EASY b"'u
c u .ll ;  UU18U rrciulnd. L> K IN S . Cu looiboi. Ga.

Toolholder for Grindstones.

lured in the drawing. These arms 
should be slotted. A board a little 
larger than the ordinary plane Iron la 
cut and bored wltb a one-quarter Inch 
hole, running from edge to edge. The 
board la fastened to the grindstone 
with a hinge. A bolt la put through 
the s.'ota In the arms and the hole In 
the board. The bolt may be tight
ened up to bold tbe board at any de- 
alred adjustment. Tbe tool to be 
sharpened la placed on the board and 
held firmly. This arrangement will al
low tools to be set at any cutting 
angle.

How Mad She Was.
The limit of forgivenela was surely 

reached by the woman who, after re
ceiving 25 gashes from a hatchet and 
having two ribs broken, refuses to 
prosecute her husband, and asks: 
"What Is the use of starting up a lot 
of trouble?" Perhaps It is as much 
dependence as forgiveness. Is Lon
don, where wife-beating is a favorite 
■port of the slums, the police find tbe 
greatest difficulty in bringing tbe of
fenders to book because women have 
to choose between denying that they 
were ill-used or starving while their 
brutal husbands are in Jail. One wom
an was brought Into court all bruised 
and beaten up, but she denied that her 
husband had done It and pleaded that 
she had fallen downstairs. "But," said 
the Judge, "a piece of your ear has 
been bitten off.' “ Yes, I did that my
self; I waa so mad.”— San Francisco 
Chronicle.

H o t  S Springs
ButtonsL iver Buttons 

are in T ow n
People Coming for Miles Around for 

Wonderful Constipation Kenedy 
that is Better, Safer and Sorer 
Than CalomeL
Tone up your liver; clean your bow

els of foul waste; drive poisonous 
gases from your stomach, end conatl- 
patlon and feel fine and full of energy 
In twenty-four hours.

Throw away calomel; 1t’s danger-; 
ous; you know it; everybody knows

I !t-
HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 

are different. They arc harmless; act 
gently yet surely on the bowels and 
do not cause a particle of after mis- 
ery.

It’s a Joyful laxative and more; It’s 
fine for dizziness, biliousness, sick 
headache, sallow skin and malaria 
and la as safe and splendid for chil
dren as for grown-up people. Every
body needs them: a box for a quar
ter at all druggists. Postcard brlnga 
you free samples from Hot Springs 
Chemical Co.. Hot Springs, Ark.

Fumes of Mercury Produce Salivation 
and Miners Seldom Live More 

Than Two Years.

Quicksilver miners follow the most 
unhealthy trade In the world. The 
•umes of the mercury produce coo 
riant salivation, and the system be
comes permeated with the metal; the 
teeth of tbe unfortunate men drop out, 
they loae their appetite, become ema
ciated and, aa a rule, seldom live long
er than two years.

Chloride of lime, employed 
bleachers, frequently destroys 
enamel and dentine of the teeth, 
phosphorus, used so largely In 
n anufacture of lucifer matches, 
fecta a very large number of persona, 
women, girls and children greatly pre
ponderating.

People who work In soda factories 
are affected by the teeth becoming 
soft and translucent; they break off 
close to the gums.

Dr. Hesse of Leipsic states that ba
kers are likely to suffer from decayed 
teeth on account of the flour entering 
the mouth during work collecting on 
and around the teeth, where It decom
poses and generates aD acid destruc
tive to dentine.

ia constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will eot in jets the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has aa eqaaL Ifi A  
package lte. 1-3 amre starch far i 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO,
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T e x a s D ire c to ry
MOTOMYCLES, BICYCLES, SAFES
■ s p a n  La o m l i i  B etv 'm r and f i n  F rom  B f e  
Hapatr a a *  t w i n e  o f  a ll  k ind* fo r  ta o w e re le e . 
B icycle*. W a  and Lock  W m k  Saaela lt. tn F lu m e
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The Tortures of Prickly Hast
and all skin affections are quickly al
leviated and in a abort time complete
ly cured by using Tyree'a Antiseptic 
Powder. I5c. at druggists. For fre* 
■ample write J. S. Tyree, CbemlaL 
Washington, D. C.—Adv.

Alfalfa surpasses all our farm crops 
In feeding value.

The hen-pecked garden also la en
titled to sympathy.

Dead trees need chopping and dead 
land less cropping.

Vitrified blocks make a very good 
■ilo when properly constructed.

Make your farm a good farm ao that 
It will have.a chance to make good.

Corn stalka are good fertilizer and 
should be left on the field after cut
ting.

Farm yard manure and lime do not 
furnish food in the best and most 
available form for potatoes.

The beat time to mulch Irish pota
toes la Juat at tbe time the sprouts are 
breaking through the surface.

In favorable years alfalfa may ba 
seeded In the corn at the laat cultiva
tion or in July, and a reasonably good 
stand obtained.

Muriate o f potash should never be 
used In a fertilizer for potatoes. Tbe 
sulphate of potash la beat because 
'ree from chlorides.

The amount of lltneatone to use per 
acre varies. When soil in acid It re 
quires from one to three tons per acn 
to- correct the acidity.

Green manures supplemented with 
high grade commercial fertilizers la 
the very beat tort of manuring o? 
plant food for potatoes.

Oddest of Jails.
One of the oddest of jails Is that at 

Cliffton, Graham county. Arix., which 
llca In one of the copper mining cen
ter* of the new state. This Jail com
prises four large apartments hewn in 
the aide of a hill of solid quartz rock. 
The entrance la altuated tn a boxlike 
vestibule built o f heavy masonry and 
the gates have three sets of ateel bars 
At Intervals in the rocky walla holes 
to serve as windows have been blaet- 
ad and In these apertures a series of 
massive bars o f steel has been fitted 
firmly in th* rock. The floor of this 
rockbound Jail la of cement. Tbe 
prisoners are confined wholly in the 
larger npartmentat In certain places 
the wall of quartz about the jail iz no 
less than flfteeen feet In thickness. So 
solid and heavy are the barriers to 
this Institution that no prisoner has 
ever attempted escape. — Harper's 
Weekly.

Te Cere Tender sad Rowdies Own
Apply the wewderfWI, old reliable I>R POR- 
T K R B  ANTISEPTIC  HEALING OIL. Me. me. I 1.6S.

New Orleans requires all bread of
fered for sale to be securely wrapped 
to protect It from files.

LEWIS’ Finale Binder einr; sisteeu 
yenrs on the market siwlalways the seme 
rich satisfying quality. Adv.

A poor excuse Is better than none, 
and many an old maid regards a hua- 
band at a poor ezeuse.

Looked Dangerous.
" I f  you kiss me again,” declared 

Miss Lovely firmly "I shall tell fa
ther."

"That's an old tale,’ replied the 
bold, bad young man. "Anyway, It's 
worth it," and he kissed her.

Miss Lovely sprang to her feet ” 1 
shall tell father,” she said, and left 

j the room.
"Father," she said softly to her par

ent when she got outside, "Mr. Bolder 
! wants to see your new gun.”

"A ll right. 1’U take It In to him." 
said her father, and two minutes later 
he appeared in the doorway with bis 

j gun in his hand.
There was a crash of breaking glass 

as Mr. Bolder dived through the win
dow and departed in all haste for ths 
railway station.—Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. A

A Legal Opinion.
"A  cat sits on my back fenca every 

night, and he yowls and yowls and 
yowls. Now, I don't want to have any 
trouble with Neighbor Jones, but this 

. thing has gone far enough, and 1 want 
| you to tell me what to do.”
| The young lawyer looked as solemn 
. as an old. sick ow l, and said not a 
I word •
| "1 have a right to shoot the cat.
; haven't IT ’

" I would hardly say that.” replied 
young Coke Rlackstone. "The cat does 
not belong to you. as I understand I t ”

"No, but the fence does."
"Then." concluded the light of law, 

"I think It safe to say you have a 
perfect right to tear down the fence."

Found Ring in Bird's Nett.
Joe Cannon, deputy auditor of Har- 

din county, O , hat found his ring. He 
lost It In the courthouse yard, but dili
gent search was futile. Jaaitor Yost 
was cleaning birds' nests out of the 
eaves of the building recently and 
found the ring woven tn one of the 
neats.

STORM CELLARS
H s * * a *  Proof. B » n  your I t n i ) ;  from d rttl 
orln jery. W rit* or cull f ir  pn.-rw ST* PMCUI

I t  zssfiT p s i . t ii c*fa m m  wtitam.
Mis s fsntsrem Cl* wee*. Saunas. Catron*. M*.

T H E  A D O L P H U S
i D A L L A S .  T E X A S
Where tbe rates foe accommodation* and 
service are not aa high za expected and 
everything is the beet. European Plan. 
Fireproof and tallest hotel in Tease. 
8* oO a day and upwards 
ALVAH WILSON. MANAGER

HARRY’S n
®  I m m YGAPI MABRh b J

T h *  r w t  H o t  W « s t h « r  T b b If
r . R O V K  S T A S T E L a E H F  c h i l l  T O N I C  m n t irb a m  
t h e  b lo o d  s n d  b u i ld s  up  th *  w h o ) *  s y s t e m ,  
s n d  It w i l l  w o n d e r f u l ly  s t r e n g t h e n  A n d  f o r 
t i f y  y o u  to  w it h s t a n d  th *  d « p r* « B ln g  •  f le e t  
o f  t h s  h o t  l u m m s r .  60c.

K S S  S T E E L  t a n k s

tire (
A Modified Sort.

“Do you believe that thinking men 
take any mental attitude toward friv
olous glrla?” "Yes. a semi-mental
one.”

Cellars, Culverts, 
te. We 
to every city

Delicacies

There is no effect without a cause, 
except when a woman changes her 
mind. .

Estimating I t
"1 hope I haven't kept you waiting 

too long.” guahed the girl. "Only 
about three dollars worth," estimated 
the young man with the taxicab out
side

W e suggest you try these sure

id. Piece eu the tog e f tout
slices ef I toby’s Mdgut I 

k the ether shoe e f tout 
y together. Arrange eu pi

Libby, M c Neill *  Libby^

You Look Premature
Kwg *p, - V

Bib ,

4
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It Not Only Costs Little
But It S A V E S  You M O N E Y

Dr. LeGear’a Slock and Poultry Powder* is a Scientific pre 
titration of Hark* Root*. Ix-nv*** »nr| other medici'.es T li> y 

> ! aree ir-j fully sile;t-ei n  l g *o i id i i t »  th® f »rm of a powder
-

W H A T  W IL L  IT  D O ?

Given to your animals aud fowls regularly, mixed with the 

feed in small tonic doses, it will improve their appetite, di
gestion and general health. As a result your horses will 
give you more work, your cows more milk, your chickens 

more eggs, and all animat* raised for flesh more meat

POULTRY MEDICINES AND REM EDIES |
Be sure and use Dr. Le Gears Roup Remedy, Cholera Rem
edy, and 8ore Head Remedy for your chickens.

Hedley Drug Company
YOUR TRADE ALW AYS APPRECIATED

Locals
a k •

Horn to Rev. aril Mrs .1 A
Ijong, a boy July -0.

Mrs E. G Dislnnan visited in 
Mi icphis first of the week

Ally. Harwood Beville w is 
down from Clarendon Friday.

Dr A. M Sarvis attended the 
Medical Association at Amarillo 
'a*t week

Keep the flies out by using the 
I«est Screen Door*. Sold by J. 
i'. Wooldridge

R. C Condron and family came 
Wednesday to visit his sister, 
M rs E P  Hicks.

S. P  Hamplen is on the sick 
li*t this week.

Geo. Thornton of Corsicana 
was here last week visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Posey.

Ed Henson and family left 
Wednesday for Pam pa

When your watch is sick and 
refuses to kick take it to Stanley 
the Jeweler.

M rs Hattie Kerley is here The Methodist revival meeting 
visiting her sister in law Mrs. E will begin Sunday and the nas

R O W E

C Kerley.

M rs. Brown of Channing came 
down Thursday to visit her 
cousin, E R. Clark .

tor desi res the co operation of all.

Jesse Whittington and family 
came Thursday to visit his uncle 
J M. Whittington and family a 
few days.

M rs J. T. Adamson left for
Denton county in response to a Newt Bland received message 
message that her mother died i Thursday stating that his sister
that day and would
Thursday.

be buried at Gilmes, Upsher county, was 
very low and not expected to live.

J. Paul Sarvis and family were 
down from Goodnight Sunday 
ii*iting hi* parents

When you price goods at 
Moreman'* &  Hattie's, it tickle* 
your [wicket book.

An expert optician will be with 
Stanley the last Wednesday in 
each month see him about it.

Dr. Gertrude Clements of 
Amarillo spent several days in 
Hedley this week with her hus
band.

Mrs. Rodgers of Vernon came 
Friday to visit her sisters, Mes- 
d&mes J. B. Turnbow and J. T. 
Blankenship.

Full line of Elgin, Hampden, 
and other high grade watches at 

Albright Drug Co

The six dky old infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Bishop died lastj 
Friday tuorniRg and was buried j 
that evening.

Jns. Beach is building a resi
dence on the land he bought 
from A. F. Waldron 3 miles 
north of town.

Mrs. W. C. Brinson is so far 
improved that she is able to vie it 
her sister-in law Mrs. M. T. 
Haley near Clarendon.

T. R. Moreman returned yes
terday from Sulphur, Okla., 
where he spent about two weeks 
drinking medicinal water.

N O T I C E
I will prosecute any person 

wno dumps dead animals or rub 
bish in my pasture west of the 
cemetery. M. W. Mosley.

L. L. Cornelius lost his fine 
Jersey cow Saturday. He had 
her staked out and in some way 
she got tangled up and broke 
her neck.

V A R N O  LA C  is the thing to 
renew your dull furniture, In 
fact the best varnish stain for 
any wood work. For sale by 
Albright D rug Co.

J. W. Kibler and family came 
down from McLean in their auto 
Friday to visit Mrs. K ib ler’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
McGee.

FOR SA LE — 50 acres at a 
bargain, well improved, one- 
fourth mile from Hedley public 
school. A . F. Waldron, Owner.

Hedley, Texas.

.9%

Watermelons and roastingears 
made their public appearance 
on the streets yesterday and 
shortly underwent private con 
sumption.

J £ \ 7 n t s

/ . j
I Ik  p SB »

bu t
o '

The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let us open up a 
c° q of B. P. S. Paint
for you.

Come In i
W e’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Beat Paint Sold.

CICERU SMITH LBH Cli

ELBERTAPEACHES
Plenty of them. ’Will begin to 

ripen about August 1st. One 
mile west of Hedley.

J. E. Neely, 
Hedley, Texas.

The Panhandle Division of the 
Colorado to-Guif Highway Asso

ciation will hold a very impor- 
j tant meeting at Clarendon, Fri
day, July 25. The meeting will J 

1 be one of the most interesting 
which the division has ever held, 
and there will be many matters 
for discussion and action. H<*d 
ley will send a large delegation.

FOR SALE
I have for sale some of thebest 

property in the town of Hedley, 
also some good farms around 
Hedley and can make you prices 
and terms that will surprise you. 

, See me before you buy, if you 
! want a good deal.

D. C. Moore.

Tills part of the country was 
visited by a light rain Saturday 
and Sunday.

There was a large crowd at 
the singing at Tom Davis' Sun 
day night.

W. T. Wilson and family of 
Quail visited E P. W ebb Wed 
uesday and Thursday. Lester 
Muncie and wife, Paul Ruby and 
wife and Geo. Fortenberry and 
family were visitors at E. P. 
Webbs Sunday.

Mrs. Era Wilson and Miss
Stella Hamblen visited at Mr. 
Webbs Sunday evening.

Will Spuriin returned from 
Childress Saturday night.

We are sorry Alvin Kinsey 
couldn’t attend singing Sunday 
night. A  calf ran over him al
most putting his eye out was 
why he was among those absent

Mrs. Harve Wilson was a guest
of Mrs. Webbs Tuesday.

Asie W ebb was over from 
Quail Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Gibbons of Childress is 
visiting her parents E. P. Webb 
and wife.

Rufus W ebb and wife enter
tained a large crowd with an ice 
cream supper Saturday night.

Mrs. Lora Webb and Miss 
Nora visited at Mr. Spurlin's 
Monday.

Ha p p y  Go L u cky .

The Old So l
diers Reunion

will be held here August 15- 
16«nd The Inform er will be 
on the job giving a full report 
and program. I f  you are not 
a subscriber you may not 
know what part to play in 
making the Reunion some
thing to be proud of, so sub
scribe now.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR

FOR S A LE
1912 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bargain prices, 
all makes, brand new machines, 
on easy monthly payment plan. 
Get our proposition before buy
ing or you will regret it. also 
bargains in used Motor Cycles. 
Write us today. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address Lock Box 
11 Trenton, Mich.

TIE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

Qalveaton And Dallas, Tex.

The beat r*T.-*pap«r and agricultural 
Jnurna' In tha South. Contain* mors 
State. National and foreign news Mian 
anr sim ilar publication, the latakt 
market reports, a s iren *  td lterla l Bag* 
and sn jsrs  a reputation throughout ML 
Nation for ta lm a** la a ll maRars.

Sp-eiaU r edited departments for Mm  
farm er, the woman end tha eMldraa.

T3E FARMERS’ FIKOM
Die rpaetai agricu ltural foaturo of 1%* 
Nt v s  consists cb lo flf o f oealrlkaUaSk  
O f  rubsortkois. rh e se  letter* In a — —
: leal one rales th* tsntlm aat a i l  

sf Its readers saasat 
matters o f ths farm, heme aad  #1 
subjects.

T32 CIRTUET PACK
’ubllshed one* a trtek. Is s
f Mud a o f ths S at*, ever

Publls

cnntrlhvtlo* * f  a wtvaan 
Not. s about fer.n Ilf* end 
B'ensra 1 In terest to  weanea.

• *very m
reader W f i
id matters of 
a.

T7.E CHILBSEN’S PACK
Is published one# a week and Is W W
situ letters frvm th* boys and dVRi
a bo reed the paper.

RATES C r  S i lK C R IP T IM

t!
Cn« veer. six month*. 8«p

l* m nt)im peyeblr la ra r la V i
lu advance. Iterrlt by po r 'a l or m -  

-•* in ■» order, bank ekerk or ran 
tstered l*M r-

o x ii i i.K  c o r r s s  rn n z . 
a . n. m  ix ) a  co.. pete,

J txH  Oa o r lhtllsm Tex.

mE sEMi-BasLY news> •

HEDLEY INFORMER
O N E  Y E A R  F O R

$1.75

R E C E I V E D
A  pretty line of Washington Cook 
Stoves and Ranges— they are beau
ties— every one is guaranteed.
Hot weather is here and we have 

something to make you cool— ice 
Cream Freezers, Refrigerators and 
Oil Cook Stoves.

A  complete ine of Shelf Hard
ware, the best that can be bought. 
Wall Tents and Wagon Covers, 
Buggies and Harness, Sampson. 
Windmills; a full line of Furniture 
Rugs and Floor Covering. Come 
in and let us show you.

“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS”

MOREMAN & BATTLE
%

1 $

v -r
. 1 - • ’  , , * ' •

Just received s shipment of 
the best paint on the market— 
Lincoln Climatic; put up for this 
climate. J. C. Wooldridge.

Frank Clark and W. T. Walker 
and their families left in Frank's 
auto Monday for a trip to parts 
of west Texas and expect to be 
gone several days.

See Bozeman before having 
your wagons and buggies re 
paired. Work and prices guar 
anteed.

Next week’s issue of the In 
former will be late, as the editor* 
are going on the excursion to A  
&  M., and probably on to see 
the big hole of water at Galveston.

Mrs. A. F. Waldron and all 
the children leftfirsto f the week 
to visit her daughter and son, 
Mrs. Melton and John Waldron, 
also to camp out and fish a fe w 
days.

A. F. Waldron and Will Hardy, 
two Hedley’s most prosperous 
farmers, were up Monday talk
ing trade. It is likely Mr. W al
dron will move to this town.—  
Goodnight Free Press.

Mr. Kenedy and family moved 
from Brice tin's week into the 
J. E Dishtnan residence east of 
the school building. Mrs. Ken
nedy has been employed as one 
of the teachers here the coming 
term.

A. L. Miller and faipily left 
Saturday in their auto for P a r
ker and Jack counties and other 
places to spend several weeks 
visiting relatives, friends and 
old scenes. They expect to have 
a big time and get much benefit 
from the outing.

y  —^  •
1000 Rolls Wall Paper jurat re 

ceived. Please don’Ljseful off for 
your paper for xvtr ican sell to 
you as cheap^W  cheaper than 
you if you are short
one or more rolls you can come 
get it, or if you have any whole

When the farmer comes to 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke _ 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight,

His work guaranteed, he will do 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel 
and toe, ,

And you won’t have to wait long
before you go.

Has a full supply of everything 
In iron and wood;

Solicits jou r patronage, will 
* treat yon good. (adv)

’  • j

*,

I

You will S M IL E  and the 
world will smile with yon if
you have Spurgeon Bishop 
to do your watch and jewelry 1
repairing.

M rs Pierce of Crowell, came ■ m
Sunday for a visit with her
daughter, M rs C B. Battle. 8he
was accompanied by Miss Ad die 
Clark,, a friend of M rs. Battle.

rolls left you may return for

’ § | 2 | l
credit. A lbright D rug Co

B A P T IS T  LA D IE S  AID > w&t'jUP~ ..

The Baptist Ladies Aid will
meet with Mrs. Shelton July 26.

Subject df lesson, The Doctrine
of Christian Experience.

Chapter for reading, 3nd. ' n?/•&.! V
Cor 5.

P r e s s  R e p o t e r . ■ V- '11. MlW
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